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Mr. fOHNSOm NOTES
N T H E

Pafloral Letter.



Upon the Vote of the Houfe of Lords^ Die

Mortis 24 Januarii 1691. It was refblved by
the Houfe of Commons, Kemine Contra-

dicentCy

THAT the Jjfettion of K^ng William
and Queen Mar y'j betng Kjng and Queen

by Conquejlj is highly Injurious to their Majejlies

^(ightful Title to the Crown of this ^alni^ Inconlt-

(lent with the Principles on which this Government is

Founded^ and tending to the SubVerfon of the ^$jghts

of the People,



NOTES
U P O N T H E

Phoenix Edition
O F T H E

^afto?al letter.

PART I.

By SAMVEL fOHNSON.

L N T> N,

Printed 'for the Author, MDCXCIV.





To the Barons and Commons
of ENGLAND in Parliament

affemblecL

May it l^leafe your HononrSy

I
Do not feek your Protedfon for

thefe Papers, for I have it already

in your Unanimous Vote againft

Conquerors ; But I Prefent you with

a few Thoughts of an Engliifih Free-

man, to be vaftly Improved in your
Large and Noble Breads for the Pub-
lick Good.

God. Preferve your Honours.

J T B R





THE

PREFACE.
WHEK 1 unierflood that by the Au-

thors DireSlion the Tajloral Letter

ly^as to be ^printedy in the felf-fame
Seffion of Parliament whid Cenfured it

5
partly out

of a fuji Difdain that an Engli/h Parliament

p)Otdd be treated with fuch Cmtempt by an In"

mate^ and partly out of Indignation^ That that Vi'

al of Mifchief fl?ould he again poured forth upon

the Nation y I projnifed that if it were reprinted,

I wmld bejiow Notes upon it ; hopeing thereby to put

a flop to that intended Infolence. 'But a week af-

tery out comes the fly (Counterfeity as like the other

as they could make ity Mth a Falfe Date, and a

Dead Mail's Name to it : Jnd I haVe in part been

06 good as my word.

If there be a Comptamt that we haVe Difputed

Titles, they are owing to this Authory who has

trumpet



The Preface.
Xmmft u^ a great many^ hut neVer a good me,

1 neyer (aw any thing like the J^ajloral Letter

fince J was a 'Boy, and then it was a Mountebank

ivho [pouted Wmey and xvould gi'Ve you a Glajs of

any IVine you called for^ White^ Claret^ Canary^

young Hocky old Hocky any thing ; when eVery bo-

dy knew there was not one drop 0/ Wine in it, it

was all Water Bewitch'r. Perhaps it may be

thought
J

that in thefe Tapers, I haVe- mingled Very

much of my own Tri^ate ^efentments together with

Tublick Matters ; To which I haye only this to fay ^ Is

there not a Caufe ?

NOTES
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NOTES
ON THE

Phoenix Edition
O F T H E

I
should not have touch'd upon the Pafto^

ral Letter any more, but that the Author

afFeds a fort of Immortality for it, and
will have it live after its laft Funerals. It is

not in my Nature to inliilt over a Burnt Book,
for I attacqued it when it flouridi'd. The Do-
ctrine that is in it fhall not live while it pleales

God to let me live ,• and the proper way for

me to Deftroy it, is to Anfwer it. And I will

try that way ; for if the Higheft Cenfures will

B not



not do ir, we muft do as is done in like Cafes,

wcmuft Take a Wyth,

Ic is the Book, the Book alone with wliich I

have a Controverfy, and no: the Author at this

time. The Book has no Station, which is fo

often of late infifted upon, let the Auihor's be

in the third Heavens if he think fo ; the Book

is not capable of Fiocchio's or Cardinals Horfe*

top knots on or off, and therefore I need not

{land upon Ceremony with it ; and the Book is

afcnfelefs Book, I will be judged by the Rea-

der by that time I Kave done with ic.

The Defign of ic was to make Men Swear to

the Government at any rate, and becaufe only

the Jacobites flood out againft the Oath of Alle-

giance, and were diffatisfied with it, the Go-

vernment is made J^fo^if^, or what they will,

that thefe Men may Swear upon their own
Terms : And if they will not come to the Oath,

the Oath fhall come to Them. The Pofthu-

mous Apology which was made on purpofe for

it, in the fhort Preface to xhtMeafures of Suhmiffion^

does in effe6t own it to be a Drag net of Com-
prehenfion, to take in the Fifhcs both Good and

Bad. Bui if it had drawn in Dr. Sancroft and

his Brethren^ befides the deplorable Damage
their



en
their living too long would kive done their

Heirs, it would only have brought a Family of

Plotters into the Government, This plainly

appears by the Bifhop of £//s Letters to the

late Queen Mcuy^ (liewing that the Elder Bro-

ther and the reft of them, were incirely in her

Interefts and Young Mafter's. To bring Men
into this Government with their Jacobite Princi-

ples along with them, is to let in fo many Vi-

pers into its Bolbm. Tlie Government needs

no fuch Aids nor Supporters, and Non-fwcir-

ing Enemies are lels Dangerous than Swear-

ers.

In the firft Paragraph he endeavours to fright

Peopk into the Oath, by the old wheeling Mo*
tive dement ^omani ^ The French, the Iiidi,

and Popifli Tyranny will be upon you, if you

do not take the Oath. Now whether the Ro-
mans come or ftay, what is this to the Merits

of the Caufe ? It is an Argument which may
drive MenJO their Duty ; ir may drive Men to

Crucify our Saviour, for fo it did when it was

firft urged.

I am the faireft Ad^erfaTy in the World,

though I fayitmyfelf, and will not dwell up-

on this fiift Paragraph, becaulehe himlelf does

B 2 as



[4]
as good as throw it away in his Second ; but I

iiiuft flhake one Note in it before I part with it.

One of the things, which he fays we ought to

fear and tremble at, is Topifh Tyranny, I would

fain know whether the word Popiflh added to

Tyranny makes it better or worfe r One would

think by this Phrafe of Topilh Tyranny^ that feveral

of our Prayers in this Reign had been Pafto-

ral. Why, Tyranny is fuch a word, that no-

thing added to it can Blacken it. To put a bad

Name upon Tyranny is falfe Heraldy. Popifh

and Proteftant Tyranny are alike, their Effeds

are the fame ; and there is no difference betwixt

them but only in this, that Proteftant Tyranny

ftole in upon this Nation, and Popifli Tyranny

cried 'ware Horns,

Sir Ellis Leighton uled to go over into France in

the time of King Charles the Second's Govern-

ment, only to Curfe it out of hearing, and to

give himfelf that Vent abroad, which was not

fo fafe at Home. The Burden of his Com-
plaint was, that whereas the King had Promi-

sed to fet up the Catholick Religion, which he

might do by the ftrength of his Guards every

day, he would rather play a damn'd long

Church-game, which would laft longer than

his



[53
his Life. It proved fo ^ but for all that it was
a wifer Game than his Succcflbr's, who Opened
Shop too fooHj and feemed to be in hafte

in every thing he did. He put out a Procla-

mation one day to AiTure the Nation of their

Liberties and Properties, and the next day (it

was God's Mercy it was not the fame) he put

out another Proclamation to rob the Merchants

in their Cuftoms without the Grant of an Act
of Parliament, without which he had no more
Right to them than the Prince of IVales now has.

In the mean time the Pulpits were the Enfurers

of the King's Word, and faid it was like the

Laws of the Mcdes and Terjtam which Altered

not. And as for the Cuftoms, they Preached

that he had a Natural Right to them: for they

had gotten the true Art of fpelling all the Op-
preffions and Devildoms in the World out of
the pregnant word King ; though it is impof-
fible to fetch any more Power out of that

word, than juft what the People of Emland
have put into it. What I write is in the Memo-
ry of Man.

It is true, in Sweden the word King now of
late fignifies infinite Power; in Denmark fince

the Force put upon the Senate, it is Proclama-

tion-



tion-Law j in King Jojeph's Kingdom of Hun-

garjiy ic is doing of Jutlice in general, or ac-

cording CO his young Dilcretion ; in France ic is

Will and Pleafure becaufe ic is i and ic is che

Mouth- waccring General Excife, Standing Ar-

mies, Levying Money, All things. This

makes him a Powerful and a Formidable Ene-

my ; buc it would be more formidable to have

chofe Ouclandifh things com^e hither, though

ic were to make another as Povvcrful Monarch

here^ as the lace Licenfed Book of che State of

England would fain have ic. I cake ic to be a Li-

cenfed Book, becaufe ic was Publiflied in che

Gillette, Euc I tell that Author, it isimpoffible

to have here in England liich a brave ching as

the French King is, till we be firft made fuch

ibrry things as the French Subjects are.

I have not forgoc w^here I digrefled, and I

fay chac by Experience Popifh Tyranny is (b

far better than Proteftanc, chac People are more

aware of it, and fooner rid their hands of ic.

Wefaw chis Co plainly in Towis-houCcy chac no-

thing more can be waic upon the Subjedl. A
Mafshoufe devoted to Deflirudion, w^as faved

by the Infcription of my Lord Velamercs Name,
that k was provided for his Lodging. But

a



[7]
a Proteftant Infcriprion will never fave aMafs-

houfe a fccond rime.

I might dcfcant upon his Calling in Provi-

dence to decide a Tide, which is to employ

theMajefty of Heaven in Underflieriffry ,• and

the Woes he lays upon Non-fwearers, and their

Fighting (ig^i^^fl ^^^j ^f
^hcy happen to he in the

Wrongs as I will fwear they are : But I will keep

my Word, becaufe as I faid he Teems to recal his

firft Paragraph in his Second, which begins in

thefe following words.

" But all this may look like a Pathetical
'* aggravating the Matter, nnlefs it fhould ap-
^' pear to be well fupported. I go therefore

" in the next place to fee before you thofe Rea-
^' fons that feem convincing; to me, even
'^ though there were no more to be (aid for

^* the prefent Settlement, but that we have
" a Throne filled^ and a King and Queen in

'' PoffefTion.

From henceforth therefore, Rhetorick apart,

we muft expe<5l nothing but Reafons and con-

vincing Reafons. I fhall take the pains of ex-

amining them one by one, and find out if I can

their Power of Convivfbion ; which I am afraid

is like an Eftate left in 'Diexos Will.o
The



en
The Firft Reafon which feems Convincing

to him and fufficient for the Purpofe, is that ive

hcCVe a Throne filled^ and a Kjng and Qtieen in Tof-

feffion. A Throne filled, I think it is j for it

never yet held more than one Perfon at a time,

unlels it were widened once in a Thoufand)

Years by the Confent of the People. I believe

that a King and Queen in Pofleflion at once, or

a King and Queen de Faclo Together, in Oppo-

fition to de Jure, which the Scotch Parliament

juftly called a Villanous Diftindion, would

have frighted even Coh himfelf the firfl Author,

that I know of that affeded Diftin6lion 5 and

much more would have frighted old Littleton^

out of whofe Mouth there never came any

thing elfe, but Ung Vieu ^ Ung ^oy.

We know a King alone comes from Hea-

ven, or a Qtieen aione comes from Heaven,

and either of them Fills a 'jure-ViVmo Throne :

But to talk of Two in Pofleffion together,

without firfl: naming the true Caufe of it, which

was the Good- will of the People, who were

perfedlly free to have had either, or neither, or

both, is to talk of an utter Impoffibiiity. For

here all their Schemes fail them, all their

Texts fail them , and they cannot fhew

any
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any fuch Pattern in the Mount.

Befides, Pojfcffion even of a fingle Perfon

is the word Tide in the World, it is the Claim

of a DiiTeyfor, an Intruder, an Ufurper, and

of Oliver^ who told the Fifth-Monarchy Man,
that he only kept PoiTeffion of the Throne till

King Jcfii^ came, and then he was ready to

Refign it to him.

The Paftoral feems to be aware of this, and

therefore immediately thefe words follow in the

fame Paragraph. " The bringing the State

" of the Queftion fo low, may ieem at firft

" view not to be of fo much Advantage to

'' Their Majefties Title ; but fince I intend

''to carry the Matteffurther before I leave it,

**
I hope it may be no incongruous Method to

^^ begin at that which will take in the greateft

" Numbers, fince there is no Difpuce in this,

" that they are adually in Pofleffion of the

" Throne, that they protedi: us, and that we by
" living under their Protection, and enjoying
" the Benefit of it, are therefore bound to

" makefbme Returns to them for it.

In my Life I never met with fuch a fhort-

winded Author, for he is perpetually fucking

in his Breath, and what he advances in the

C begin-



beginning of a Paragraph, is prefently recal-

led. A Throne filled^ and a K^ng and Queen in

Tojfe/fionj was in his very laft Period a Con-
vincing Argument for this Settlement, yea

though noching more were to be faid for it

;

whereby it was made fuch a felf fufiRcient

Convincing Argument as readied all others

fuperfluous and needlefs : And yet now in

this Period he Blemiflics his own convincing

and felf fufficient Argument, as if it might

lower and difparage their Majcfties Title^

and plainly confefles it to be purely Drag-

net, as that which will take in the greateji Kum-
hers.

One Convincing Argument is as much as

one Thoufand, and as the King has but one

Plain Title which is the Gift of the People, fo

there is but one plain proof of it which is

the Inftrument of Conveyance of the Crown
by both Houles, which the King accepting of

Confirmed the Thing. For that is very true,

the King might have chofe whether he would

be King or no, he could not be made fo a-

gainft his Will, nor can any Man be forced

to take a Truft. But after all this had paffed

m the Face of the Sun, and been tranfaded by

the



tKe Greateft Authority upon Earth, I mean
the Englifh Community, which as King C/;4rfo

the Firft fays, ^OUlDtD thist^ovemmenc and

made it what it is, and confequently both at

fivfl erected the Office of a King, and always

difpofed of the Crown as they found Caufe,

and never did it upon more valuable Confide-

rations than in their laft juft Choice : I fay af-

ter all this was done, and the King had a

Throne given him by the only Competent
Authority that could do it, and therefore had

a Throne eftabliflhed in Righteoufnefs ; for

lictle Mercenary People to come in and ftart

him new Titles, is inftead of fufFering him
to enjoy that one Stable Throne, to offer him
two Stools.

But being engaged in very great Choice

of Titles and Arguments, I muft go on. The
laft we look'd upon was bare acluai Toj]}ffio}jy

from which he will infer the Duty of Obe-
dience, but it muft be drawn by the fame
Chymiftry, whereby Sovereign Drops are Ex-

traded for the Ufe of the Englifh Ladies from

very bad outlandifh Blood. However let us

mind the Procefs. Tojjcffion of the Throne in-

fers Tretention^ and the 'Benefit of ^roteBion infers a

Reciprocal Duty. C 2 I
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I will wait for Better Arguments, for as for

this, it will never Convince. It is no Di-

fpiue indeed ar^ongft the Non-fwearerSj but

it is their great Grievance, that there is an

adual To[fcj/ion of Kingfhip, where there is

not a Legal Right firft Proved and made out.

And to call for Obedience in Return for fuch

an unask'd and impofed and forced Protedion,

is as if a Man for his Falfe Imprifonment of

me, fhould demand me to be his Subject ; and

under pretence of guarding me from all my
Enemies all that while, fhould require Taxes,

and bring me in a Bill of Charges. I rather

fancy that I have good Damages againft

Him.
Well but the Convincing Argument of

JBual Tojfeffton is fuppofed to have led all

People by this time to JBual Obed'uncey and

then he has got their Nofes in a cleft Stick,

for then he will force them to fwear, and

having learn'd great A, they muft go through

with the whole Alphabet. Thefe Powerful

Conftquences and Convidions we have in the

following Paragraph.
" A Man may Lawfully promife to do

^' every thing which he may Lawfully do^.



^^ fo that if it is Lawful to obey the King, it

^^ is al(o Lawful to promife to do it. And
^^ therefore fince it does not appear that any
*^ Perfons do doubt of the Law^fulnefs of
*^ obeying, it cannot with any colour of Rea-
^^ fon be faid to be "Unlaw^ful to promife it;;

^^ and if it is Lawful to promife ic, it is alfo

^^ Lawful to fwear it ^ for an Oath being on-
^^ ly the Sacred Confirmation of a Fromile,
^^ we may Law^fuUy fwear every thing that we
^^ may Law^fully promile.

Now this is an Argument w^hich cries fnap

like a Moufetrap, but w^ill catch nothing. The
Author loves a Mathematical way of Pro-

viiig, and here it is. His Jxiom or Toftulatmn

is in the firft Sentence, which I will allow and

give Way to at ptefent, and talk with it anon.

But what he fubfumes in the next Sentence is

begging the Queftion and abfolutely falle, in

thefe w^ords. Jnd therefore fmce it docs not .ippcar

that any Perfons do douht of the La^\>ftdncjs of Obey-

ing, it cannot with any colour of ^eafoyi he faid to

be Unlawful to Trcmife it. For I will Demon-
flrate on the Contrary, that it does appear

that all that refufe the Oath and Ten thou-

fand Men more do doubt of the Lawful nefs

of



of obeying. As for the next Claufe, ic is an

Irrefragable Truth and beyond all Controver-

fy, If it is Lawful to Tromife Obedience^ it is tilfo

Lawful to Swjar it : Becaufe they are both the

fame thing. For according to the Oracle of

our Engliih Proverb, an Honefl: Man's Word is

as Good as his Bond. And therefore with re-

fped had to the honefl: and downright Genius

of the Englifli Nation, (let their Pofleriry take

care not to degenerate) Our Confl:icution hns

affigned no more Penalty to a Perjury upon

a Promiflfory Ouh, than there is to a bare

breach of Promife. Perhaps to other People,

that can Blaw with Meal in their Mouth, this

miy be Unknown ,• but yet they will be always

meddling in Jliena '^puhlica.

If the Non fwearers could give their Aflent

and Conlent to Ohey^ they would certainly give

their Oath likewife, and all that is within

them. But by their doubting the Lawfulnefs

of an Oath of Obedience^ they plainly doubt

the Lawfulnefs of {\vc\^\q Obedience^ and not the

Lawfulnefs of an Oath ; for unlefs they be

Quakers they cannot do that.

Which Way would he have their doubting

of the Lawfulnefs of Ofojmj appear ? Would
he
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he have them Mutiny, and doubt themfclves

into a Jayl ? Or how do they Obey King JVtlliamy

that would not obey him at all if they could

Chufc ? All the World knows that an Invo-

luntary A6t is not an Humane Adl : And there-

fore what is here called Obedience, is Forced

Obedience, and not the Obedience of Men ;.

it is Paffive and Dog-kennel Obedience. For

if their Heart be with King Ja?7ies and his

Title, they cannot poflibly Obey King William
j,

believing that he has nothing in him to be

Obeyed. ^
And now I am at leifure to talk with his^

Axiom, A }Am may Lawfully promife to do eVery

thing which he may Lawfully do. I will give him an-

Inftance to the Contrary. It is certainly Law-
ful for me becaule our Saviour commands it.

If any Man compels me to go a Mde with him to car-

ry his (Burden, to go with him Twain : though all

fuch Precepts are to be taken with a Grain of

Salt. But is it therefore Lawful for me to

Promile this Man to be his Pack-horfe all my
Life, and to ftarve my Wife and Children in

not Providing for them, and in fo doing to

be worfe than an Infidel ? I trow not.

5
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I will give him another Inftance. In the

Year 86. within three or four days after

Whitfunday^ there came down a-n Order from

above, which I read and faw was Signed,

to make me a Cloie Prifoner j though I

was in arEla Cuftodia before wrongfully, ha-

ving purchafed the Rules, and given two
Thoufand pound Security. The Marfhal pur-

fued this Order in removing me from one

clofe Hole to another, till he had almoft fti-

fled me ; and perhaps they intended to mur-

der me by a fide-Wind. I fent him Word by

his Steward, who is ftill living, that I had ra-

ther be Shot than be fo ufed. However I fub-

raitted tothisUfage, waiting for Tn?H>);-Term.

It coil me two or three Fees in Motions at

the I{in^s-'BeHch-B2iX to have the Liberty of the

Prifon, and that Counfel might come to me,

becaufe I had likewife Notice of a Trial. It

was for my Addrefs to the Handing Army ,•

in which the Parliament that put the Crown
upon the King's Head did mc alio very great

Right, and owned it for a Publick Service,

^ .which the Nation enjoyed the ^Benefit of to this Day.

I recite the words with all Thankfulnefs, be-

ing part of their Early Addrefs to the King,

which
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which th^y voted Kem'uie Contradicente for fny

Promotion. But as I was iaying, my Friends

above and the Court of K^ngs-'Bench were at

that Time both of a Mind : for the Oppref-

fion they laid on, the other would not take off.

At my Trial, and I take it for an Honour
that it was then, for they had fully Con-
quered the Laws of England^ they publifhed

the five Poficions of the Difpenfing Power :

And when that was done; I publickly Chal-

lenged them for giving me no Relief from

my durefs and barbarous Ufage. They had

the Grace to tell me, that my Motion was
to go abroad to Counfel, which I knew to

be Impo(Tible as well as they, being in Exe-

cution. I faid that my Motion I was iuie

was Right, being drawn up by my own
Hand, and feveral Gentlemen at the Bar ge-

neroufly attefted that my Counfel, who was
then not in Court, had Moved right. But I

will fay no more of thole Judges; for confi-

dering the great number of Brave and Honeft

Men which they have Hanged in their Time,
when it comes to their own Turn, they will but

Prophane a Gallows.

D Out
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Out of this long and impertinent Story,

I put this fliort Cale, Ic was certainly Law-
ful for me to fubnnit to this Ufage, when

I could not help it ,• but I had deferved

to die the Death of a Dog, and had be-

trayed the Rights of an Engli(h-Man, if I

had entred into Engagennents to abide by

I will give him a third Infiance. At the

Parliament at Oxford in 65, when they made
the Five Mile Act, there was the fame En-

Having Projed on foot, as there was after-

wards in Seventy odd,^ to Swear to the Go-

vernment in Church and State without Alte-

ration. The Wife Lord Treafurer Southamp-

ton was againft it, and faid, that though he

liked Epifcopacy, yet he would not be Sworn

to it ; becaufe he might hereafter be of ano-

ther Opinion. And perhaps he had been fur-

ther off from that Oath, if he had lived till

now.
The Remainder of this third Paragraph

follows in thele words. '' And as it appears-

^' that there lies no juft Objedlion to the fwear-
-^ ing Obedience, fo there arifes none from

'' the



^^ the woid Megism^e^ for that being initsOri-

^^ gmalSigiiificarion, nothing but the Service

'' that a Vaffal owed to the Chief Lord of

" the Fee. If the King is owned in Fadl to

*' be our King, then he is the Lord of the

" Fee, and by Confequence Alkgtance is due
" to him J Allegiance being alfo now in our
'* present Acceptation, An Ohedimce according to

" Law, that is to fay, not a Blind nor Abfo-
" lute Obedience, but fuch an Obedience as is

" defined and limited by the Latp^ then the

" Scruple that arifes out of the Word Allegiance

" vaniflies.

Even in this fiiort Remnant there are abun-

dance of things liable to Exception. Firft,

That he runs away with an Oath of Obedi-

ence, as if he had gained his Point, which he

has not done, and never can upon thefe Prin-

dples. idly^ That he here gives us a No-
tion of Allegiance by the halves, and not the

full and adasquate meaning of the Word ; no
nor yet, Tag, 24. that is eighteen Pages off,

where he drops fom.ething more concerning

that Word. p7j', That he makes the King the

Lord of the Fee, to intitle him to the Allegi-

D 2 ance



ance of his Subjects. I am fure he cannot tell

whac Fee : As iF che King were Landlord of

all England, 4tWjy, He makes a King m FaH^

to be Lord of che Fee j as if Englifli-men did

not know their True Landlord from John a

green, ^thly^ He would have People fwear an

Obedience according to Law^ in oppofition to a

Blind and Abfoluce ObeJience ; though they

areftill to retain their Paffive Obedience, which

is certainly Blind and Abfolute Obedience, or

elfe there is no fuch thing in the World. I

fliall {lightly touch upon each of thefe in their

Order.

Firft of all he out-runs the Conftable, in

taking for granted an Oath of Obedience,

where he has neither proved bare Obedience,

much Icfs a Promife of Obedience onwards,

to be due ,• for which I refer my felf to whac

pafTed on the former part of the Paragraph.

Ic is true indeed what a Right Reverend Prea-

cher faid, That fojfefjton is EleVen Joints of the

Law ; But where is the Twelfth ? We want

the Point of Right 5 without which the Eleven

Points of Law, are like the Verdid of Ele-

ven Jury-men, for receiving of which King

Alfred



Jlfred heretofore han-ged one of his Judges.

Secondly, He here gives us a Notion of Al-

legiance by the halves, for he fays, 7if is in its

Original Signification nothing but the Service due to

the Chief Lord of the Fee. What nothing more ?

Yes, it was always likewife the Duty which

the Liege- Lord owed to his Liege- man. Al-

legiance and Fealty were always Reciprocal.

And therefore he need not fay Co fparingly,

/?. 24. that an Original Contrafl was implied tn it^

for it was an Exprcfs Contradl. Allegiance

was always a Mutual Bond, and a Duty that

was promiled interchangeably. It was fo when
Canutus and the Englidi fwore Fealty to one
another at Southampton^ 'Brompton p. 905. 1. 57.
It was a true Bargain upon Articles treated of
and agreed upon before hand. '' Ut me te-

'' neat (fays the Liege-man in his Oath) ficut

" defervire volo, & totum mihi compleat,
" quod innortrapZcTjOCUttOUCfuit, quando
" fuusdeveni, & ejus elegi voluntatem.

Thirdly, He makes the King Lor^ of the Fee

^

to intitle him to our Oath of Allegiance. It

is nothing fo, for the People of England do not

hold



hold of the King, what Holy Church does I

know not ; they may be his Vaflals for ought

I kflow, I am fure I am none. Our Allegi-

ance (lands upon truer and furer Grounds. The
King of England is Inverted with the Regal Of-

fice of Governing a Free-born People. This

High Office and Dominion was given him by

Law, and all his Powers which are very

Great, and give him an Opportunity of doing

a world of Good, are all ftated by Law ; for

elfe how fhould we know they are his ? and

they are butted and bounded by Law, or elie

they might be pretended to be Infinite, We
find it thus in the fii ft Conftiturion of this Mo-
narchy in the beginning of the Mirror; and

thus the Office of the King ftands delineated in

the 17th Chapter of Edward the ConfeflTor's

Laws : where, by the by, we find that

King Ja'7ies Forfeited, and ceafed to be a

King.

Our Kins has the moft Glorious Crown
this Day in Chriftendorn, for it has not that

dark Side of Impotency, which by fome is

falfly called the Tower of doing Wrong. This

Crown at the time of his Coronation he ufed

to be Adjured not to meddle with, unlefs he

would
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would obferve his Coronation Oath hona^ FiJe

Cr fine malo Ingen'w, It is a Righteous Oath,

and wonderfully for the Benefit of this Great

People ; and when he has done this, he has

a Legal Right as well as aConfcionable to the

Oaths of all his People. For if his Subjecls

will not fwear to Him,- let us give the King

his Oath agaiii. It is true, Sworn or UnPworn
both Prince and People are upon the Terms
of the Government, which is a Stable thing,

and not like Cannon to be new Caft, only to

put theprefent Prince's Arms upon it : But ftill

I fay, for the Prince to be Sworn and the Pep-

ple not, is like a Marriige on One fide j as if

the other Party were to be at a loote end, and

left to difcretion.

I am clearly for the old Law of Swearing

every one above Sixteen at the Court-Leet, and

not fuflfering any one thatfets foot upon Eng-
lifh Ground to be Unfworn above jSlUdrilU'

tt {0UrS^3 which is the Ancient Common
Law. And he that will not take the Oath
ought to be treated as an Outlaw j for he

ought not to live under a Government, who
refnles to give it the Cuftomary and Legal

Caution, if they dote upon King Jameis un-

extin-



extinguifliable Right, they would do better to

be at St. Germams than here : for if I had a

Riahtful injured Prince abroad, my Senfe of

Allegiance would prompt me to follow him to

the World's End.

Fourthly, He makes a King in Fa6t to be

Lord of the Fee. We have been too long

haunted with this word RrfZ,and therefore I will

try to lay the Goblin. Either a King is a Right-

ful King or he is not; if he be, write Jhim

down fo, but never call him Fad, that is

Wrongful King, Ufurper, Pretender, Tyrant in

Title, Idolj Counterfeit King, No King. For

he that pretends to a Power and Office which

is by Law, and which the Law does not give

him, has it not. Every Inch of a King's

Power is Legal, and he muft come Legally

by it : Lex enim facit ^^gem 5 and again, ^er

qmm factus ejl "J^cx, as our Common Law
fpcaks by the Mouth of old BraRon,

He that is not let into the Government by

Law has nothing to do with it, he is a private

Peribn as you or I may be. St. JoJm 1 o. 1 . He
that entreth not by the Door into the Sheepfold^ but

cHmbcth up fome other 1)^7)', Why what of him ?

He
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He is in Poffcflion, he is a Shepherd cic Faclo,

he takes upon him as if he were the true Shep-

herd ; But what fays our Saviour ? the fanit is a

Tlnef cind a %ohber.

If I were a Bifhop of King William's makincj,

I would never for my own fake call mv Foun-

der a King i/e FaBo. For Leothe Eighch, who
was a Pope de Faclo, and gave Orders, and did

all other Apoftolical things, made Bifliops and
Clerks only de FaElo : for they were afterwards

forced to fign their own Nullity in thele words.

Vater mens nich'd ftbi hahult^ n'tchil mlchi dedlt. For

indeed of Kichil comes Kichil. (I{adtd[)hus de

Viceto ad Annum p68. p. 457.
Suppofe any Man by forcible entry gets Pof-

feflion of the Mannor-houle, Is he thereupon

Lord of the Mannor, or has he a Right to the

Rents of the Tenants ? It intitles him to no-

thing that I know of, but to be followed by a

Writ of Ejedment. For the Right and the

Eftate are for ever Infeparable. For though
the Right Owner be not in the Eftate, yec the

Eftate is always in Him.

Fifthly, He would have People fwear an

Obedience according to Law^ in oppofition to a

E Blind



Blind and Abfolute Obedience, though they

are ftill to retain their Paffive Obedience, which

is certainly Blind and Abfolute Obedience, or

elfe there is no fuch thing in the World. He
has, p. 2 0. /' I 5- encred a Salvo for the Ht^heft

Principles of ^cifjhe Ohedwnce^ for he argues from

thofe Principles, and fhews how the Oath

fliall not hurt the:n. I will difcourfe further

of that Matter when I come to it, and I will

prove that chofe Higheft Principles of Paffive

Obedience are his own : And that there is not

ranker Paffive Obedience, nor more grown up

to Seedj than that which ftands Unretradled

in his own Books. In the mean time how can

he take into his Mouth fuch honeft words, as

Obedience according to Law ^ For his P.iffive Obe-

dience is all the forts of Blind and Abfolute

Obedience, that can enter into the Heart of

Man to conceive- It is Blind and muft nei-

ther fee nor examine, and it is Dumb that

muft not difpute, and that openeth not its

Mouth. And it has refigned it felf till the

Day of Judgment, at which the Welchman

who feared Hanging dcfired to be tried, but all

Plaintiffs defire a fhorter Day. In a word it is

Obedience without Referve, it vs bottomlefs and

cndlefs. For
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For it is all the Abfoliue Obedience in the

World in the fecond Inftance, I mean, not in

the performance of the firft bare Command,
but as that Command is inforced with a Pe-

nalty. For Example. Suppofe I lived un-

der the Great Turk, and he for Will and Plea-

fure commanded me to break my Neck down
a Precipice, and I on the other fide, out of a

natural tendernels for Life, defired to be ex-

cu(ed ,• why there is the biggeft Command in

Eurofey JJia or Jfrka loft. But if Paflive Obe-

dience come in the Black Box, I muft give up

my willing Neck to the Bowftring, and there

it is broke without refiftance, and the thing is

done. And fuppofe this be pra6tiled upon 6666
Men, then you have a Thebxan Legion com-
pleat. A nd Oh ! What a FerVour ivould fuch ci

Story leave upon feme Mens Minds ^ What a Hea-

venly thing Slavery and Suffering is to fbme

Men ! But then it is always other People's fuf-

fering and not their own, which fo wonderful-

ly Edifies them.

For my part I always hated Paflive Obe-
dience both for my felf and every body elfe,

and yet a great deal of ic has fallen to my
ftiare; fo that I am the better able to write

E 2 againft
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againfl: it, having had occafion to ftudy the

Point, and having known the thing by Ex-

perience : As my Lord Montaig?i will allow

no Man to be a competent Phyfician, nor a-

ble to Cure any one Difeale, which he has not

laboured under himfclf. I fay then, that Paf

five Obedience is the Upfhot of the moft Blind

and Abfolute Obedience in the World. For an

Infinite Obedience refolves it felf only into

this, either to do the thing or to do worfe
5

either to Fulfil the Tyrant's Will and Pleafure,

or to Suffer ir. Now when we are come to

Suffering and Paflivenefs, this is the laft Of-

fice that can be done to a Tyrant : And if

this be the Duty of the People of England^

they live under the laft Degree of Tyran-

ny.

It is vain to talk of Laws which fecure to us

our Lives, Liberties and Eftates, when Paf-

five Obedience comes into play : for the Pro-

perty we have in thefe things, which makes
them all our Own, is fwallowed up by Ir-

refiftibility j and all the ridiculous Owner-
fliip we have, is the ridiculous Engliflh word,

^imtiXhtAi: which all the Children in

England



England know, is equivalent to Yours-take-

it.

For if „a Thing be not mine to keep, it

is none of Mine ^ but it is Uncontroulably

His, who can take it away without Con-
troul.

A Prince needs not an Antecedent Title to

that which is His for fending for: His Ti-

tle comn:iences in fending for it. And C^-

far has an undoubted Right to All things,

ifno Body has a Right to fay him nay.

The Ghoftly Dodrine of Paffive Obedi-

ence fuperinduced upon our Civil Rights, is

like the SaVinj^ o»; Referve of the King's Sove-

reign Povvci% wherewith the Court and Bifhops

would have cloggd che Petition of Right,

4° C.roli : which would have fruftrated the

whole Ad:, and fupplmted every Branch of

thofe fund.^.mental and Inherent Liberties,

which are there Claimed and Confirmed.

The Wife Conferences full of Law and Learn-

ing which pafTed upon that Occafion, are

worth every body's Reading, either in the

Ephoneris Parliamentarian or even as they lie in

Mr. (I(ujl)worth's Colle(5tions. For whenever

Sovereign Power and Irrefiftibility exert them-

felves^
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felves, we are gone : And if we are bound

in Confcience to fubnnic to Conamands Illegal,

there is an end of all Law.
The(e Men do very Wickedly and Pro=»

phanely, not to fay Blafphemoufly, to Chri-

ften their Bowftring Obedience, and to call

it the Dodtrine of the Cro(s ; thereby A-
bufing the Adorable Myftery of our Salva-

tion, and turning it into a State- Engine of

Tyranny and Slavery. For it is not the Do-

Brine of the Crofs in any wife, unlefs it be in

fome fuch wretched meaning as this, That
no Free Nation can live under it.

What is done according to Law every Bo-

dy mull abide by , becaufe every Body's

Confent is involved in the making of every

Englilh Law, and then it is no more than

Common Honefty , to ftand to one's own
Acl and Deed • But in the way of the Paf-

five Do6trine to proftitute the Lives, Liber-

ties and Eftates of the People of England to

the Will of the Prhice, is Treafon againft

the Realm, and Higher Treafon than the

High-Treaibn againft the Prince: For as For-

tefcue and the reft of the Lawyers lay, the

King was made for the Kingdom, and not

the
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the Kingdom for the King. And as Treafon
againft the Realm is fuch as the King cannot

pardon, fo it is fuch as an A6tual King by
Succeffion is capable of being guilty of ^ as

appears by feveral Ads of Parliament, which
I cm fhew to any Dabbler in our Govern-
ment that underftands it nor.

He clenches his third Paragraph with a

Fourth which follows in thefe words. " This
" is either true, or all thefe who live upon
'' a Continent, and that are fubjed to the

" Conquefts and lavafions of their Neigh-
" bours, mull: be miferable : For though our
*' Happy Scituation has exempted us for a
" whole Age from falling under any fuch
" Difficulties, yet this is a Cafe that falls of-

" ten out in all different States, which are

" on the fame Continent; for if Subjcds
'^ owe their natural Prince fuch an Obftinate
'^ Allegiance, that neither Defertion nor Con-
^' queft can diffolve it, then in what a mi-
^' ferable Condition mull they be, when they
*' fall under the Power of their Enemy,
^^ that never thinks himfelf fecure of them,
" but treats them ftill as Enemies, till they
" fwear Allegiance to him ? Now all the

'^ true



'^ true Maxims of Government being fuch,

" that they muft tend to the Prefervation and
" not to the Ruin of Mankind, it is certain

'' that all thofe are falfe which tend to the

^'inevitable Deftru6tion of Cities, and So-

" cieties ,• and therefore this of an indiffeafa-

" ble Allegiance, muft be reckoned among
" thefe, fince the fatal Confequences that

'' muft attend upon it are evident,* and this

" is the Opinion in which all who have con-
" fidered this matter, either as Lawyers or

" Cafuifts do agree.

This is fhifting the Scene, for he knows
that we are a World by our felves, and have

nothing to do w^th the Continent. It is a

Londlopeing Argument ,• and till we are in

the Condi:ion of the Flanderkip Towns, he

need non urge us with their Practice and Ex-

ample"; And he is w^hoUy out of the way in

every word he utters. For we are not De-
ferted or Forfaken, nor Conquered or Subdu-

ed, nor under the Power of an Enemy, nor

treated as Enemies, and cudgelled into an

Oath of Allegiance, nor ever will be. If I

were hired to write againft the Oath of Al-

legiance, I would ufe fuch Arguments as this

is.
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is« Are we in the Cafe of tho(e, that arc

Slaves under the Spaniard and Slaves under

the French, that often change their Mafter,

but never their Condition ; that are Prize and

Retaken and Prize ftill ? Let him anfwer me
to that. If not, why muft our Vertue be

taught us by their Necefficy ?* God help them,

my Soul pities their Cafe, and I (hould not

readily know what to do in it, becaufe I ne-

ver confidered it. And perhaps it is like one

of thofe wherein our Saviour forbids ForoM

caft, and would have no Man Premeditate,

but promifts help at a dead Lift, Dabitur in ilia

Hora.

But in all his Travels could he find no
Copy for us to write after, nor no Body to

match us with, but a Conquered People I

What then is become of our Thankigiving

Deliverance, which God and Man have been

told of? If after all we are to be in the Condition

of a Conquered People, it is a Deliverance

downftairs, and our laft State is worfe than the

Firft. For we were not Conquered in King
James's Time, though we were in ele(5lion to

be fo, and though his Weflininfter-hdl Red-
coats had made a fair Progrefs in it. And

F there-
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therefore I am fure neither King nor Parlia-

ment have reafon to thank him for the Choice

of this Argument.

When all is done, as I faid before, all Ar-

guments that come from abroad are Foreign

to Us. We live under Municipal Laws, and

Local Statutes, and By-Laws that are Pecu-

liar to this Empire. And therefore if he had

offered us the tenth pirt of an Argument,

fetch d out of the Bowels of our owm Laws,

we would have hearkn'd to him ,• but as for

his Stories from abroad, h-; may even if he

pleafes carry them home again.

But I love to talk with his Maxims, as I

do the fight of an Afs, who looks like Wil-

dom and Gravity, and is not. For Allegiance

Defined by Convenience, is much like Reli-

gion Defined by maintaining a Coach and Six.

However let us have his own words over

again. '^ For if Subjects ow^e their Natural
''• Prince fuch an Obftinate Allegiance, that

V' neither Defertion nor Conqueft can diffolve

" it j then in what a miferable Condition muft
" they be, when they fall under the Power
" of their Enemv, that never thinks him-
" felf fecure of them, but treats them flill

'' as
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*' as Enemies, till they fwear Allegiance to

'' him.

Now I can tell him that Allegiance is fo

Obftinate a thing, that neither Defertion nor

Conqucft, nor any thing in the World but

what is intrinftcal to it, ( that is Breach of

Covenant or Conlent of both Parties ) can

Diflblve it : It is a Mora] Duty, and Hea-

ven and Earth may pafs away before Alle-

giance can pafs away. As for Defertion we
muft firft know what it is, before we can

know whether it will affect our Allegiance.

A Souldier's Delerting and running away
from his Colours we know, but what is this

Deferting a Crown or a Kingdom ? A Refig-

nation. Renunciation, Ceflion, accepted by
the People is valid, and they are words cur-

rant in our Law, and the Prince being there-

by Depofed, Allegiance ceafes. But as for

Defertion we muft enquire further about it.

Did the King Delete Willingly or Unwil-

lingly ? Did not his People Defert him firft ?

if fo, then for fhame never fay that King

JiiKU'i Deferted, but fay that he was Deferted.

Well, now wfc are coming to the Merits of the

Caule. Had the People Reafon to forfake

F 1 King



King James or no j had he Forfeited, had he

broke his Allegiance firft, was He the Aggref-

for ? Yes. He had made our Allegiance to

him Impoflible. For we were by the Confti-

tution Sworn Brethren, Qonjiiratl Fratres ad

X^efenfionem ^gis 6^ %egni^ and he had brought

things to that pafs, that we muft either part

with our King or our Realm. The keep-

ing our Allegiance to King James's Perfon

would have Perjured us ; Tor we owed a

Higher Duty to our Country and Laws, to

which he was fworn as well as we. But in-

ftead oF the double Duty which lay upon him

of ohferVare <^ obferVari facere, of Keeping the

Laws and Caufing them to be kepCj he a-

bridged our Common Law and Statutes into

five Pofitrons of a Difpenfing Power : After

which I would never look upon a Statute-

Book more, but kept the Copy of that Com-
pendious Law always in my Pocket, to fee

whether it would outlaft the Paper, which fell

in pieces at the Prince's coming. Now an Al-

legiance to the Deftru6lion of our Laws is no
Allegiance, it makes our Circumcifion to be-

come Uncircumcifion;

What
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. What is Impracticable is Void ; as thole

great Souls faw, of whom the World was not

Worthy, who would have fet afide the Duke
of Tork in time, and not have fuffered him
to play his %^x^ which they knew was a

Contradidion to this Government. A Traytor
King, a Proteding Deftroyer, and a Wolf
Shepherd, they knew were things not of a

Piece, and Irreconcileable. And therefore all

Honeft Men were for being rid of King J^m/^i

long before, and they were in the Right. It

was not fuch a puiny thing as the after-clap of
a Prince of WaUs^ which made them part with
him. For though the laboured Difcovery of
that Fraud would have done great Service to

this Government, and ought not to have been
fpoiled, by being put into a ftrong Box, and
let out again to difadvantage,- yet we muft
have more than a Suppofititious Child, to Jufti-

fy this Revolution. For you muft ftop there,-

you may indeed fet afide the Changeling, but

that does not extend to Out the Father who
was Tenant for Life, becaufe perhaps his Wife
went fourty Weeks with a Cufliion.

lii

K^^-
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In fhort, knowing that King James w^s a

Contradidion to the Government, and had

rendred our Allegiance Impoffible, we parted

with him upon Reafons that were Primicive

and Coaeval with the Government ; but as

for thofe that do not allow that he Forfeited,

and yet would not Aflitl: him againft an Inva-

fion, as he Proclaimed it i and as for his Mer-

cenaries that Revolted from him, and pick'd

his Pocket, what Reafons they had I know
not. If he Deferted he was forced to Defert,

for the very Ground he ftood upon fell from

under him, as I told more than Fourty Peo-

ple it would be fo, before ever the Prince of

Orange embarqued ,• and becaufe I loved my
Country, was mightily pleaied, that it would
be a brave Dry Dutch War v^nthout any Blood-

fhed. And therefore as for thofe that forced

away James the Juft, ( v;hen according to them
he had made no Forfeiture,) either by their

. Refiftance of him, or by their Non-affiftance,

They muft never plead his Delertion in dif-

charge of their Allegiance ; for that is to

make their Crime their Plea, and to take

Advantage of their own Fault, which neither

Law nor Reafon \vM ever admit.

So

1^
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So much for Defercion 5 now for Conqueft,

which is become a very Great modern Point.

And here we meet with new and unheard-

of Conquefts, of a King Conquered, and not

one of his Subjects ; For (b all the Conquer-
ing Bifliops now pull in their Horns and fay,

that they meant, that King ^amcs alone was
Conquered, and not the Nation. That is a

cleaverer Tip in my Opinion, than taking out

the Middle Pin, and throwing down none of

the reft. But let us Tee now what Earnings

they will make of their Ten-pin tip, their So-

litary Captive King '^ames. If the Prince of

Ora-iige did Conquer King James in a Juft War,
why then he was his Prifoner of War, and he

might fell Him and his wearing Clothes: Or
becaufe as another Bifhop fays^ Ihe Rights of

War are the jam? here as they are abroad, he might

have put him to Fine and Ranfom, as the

French King did the Duke of Wtrtemberg^ or

as Teckcly did General Hmjhr. But what does

this Intitle him to further ? Not a Farthing of

the Revenue, for that is Publick Money •, not

a Jewel of the Crown, for that is the Goods
of the Kingdom -, much lefs to a Dram of

Allegiance, for that is wholly a new Score.

And
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And yet this Conqueft is continually alledged,

both in and out of the Pulpit as a Motive for

Swearing, as if it were the chief Ingredient in

our Allegiance to this Government.

There is nothing at all gained by Conquer-

ing King Jatmis Perfon, for he did not carry

the Government of England about him. If

he had been wiUing and fo difpofed, he could

not have Refigned the Government to the

Prince of Orange : for the Parliament, in Ed-

ward the Firft's time, declared King Johns Re-

fignation of this Kingdom to the Pope to be

Abfolutely Void, becaufe it was done f^nS
ItUt ^Ktllty the Parliament's Confent was

not had to it. And on the other hand the

ruining and fpoiling an Old King, does not

make a New one. For that is but a Tar-

tar's Conceit, that if he deftroy a Wife or

Handfom Man, he fhall forthwith inherit his

Wilclom or Beauty.

But how came King James to be fo aban-

doned, as to be fingled out and Conquered

by himfelf ? We that knew he ceafed to be

a King, or perhaps of Right never was one,

can give a fair Account of this Matter. But

where were his Lieges all this while, that held

hiin
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him for their Natural Lord, and by Divine

Right, and yet failed him ? They that thought

their Allegiance intire and not Diflblved by
King James himfelf, ought by Law to have
Defended him Contra omjies homines Ft'Vos <sp Mor-

tuos, againft all Men both Alive and Dead :

So that if old Schomkerg (hould chance to walk,
for ought I know, by Virtue of their Allegi-

ance, they are bound to fight his Ghoft,

This is a Confideration which belongs to the

Conquering Bifliops and their Inferiour Clergy,

and I leave it amongft them.

So mijch for this new-fa(hioned Partial Con-
queft, of a King Conquered and his People

Untouch'd. But I have known by long Ex-
perience, that to ferve a prefent Turn, the(e

Men have an excellent Faculty at newly de-

vifed Fables. I believe it was never heard of

from the beginning of the World, that any
one who was owned to be their Rightful

King, was ever Conquered and his People

not ; but inftead of that, They look'd on. Such

a Kingdom belongs to fome other World
and not to this ; for in this World, as our Sa-

viour faid, their Subjeds and Servants would
G Fight
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Eight for thctn. This is the new Separate

Intereft ; as if a King were not fo much as

Knight of the Shire, or as if the County were

no way Concerned in their Reprefentative.

'As I faid before, I fet afide this Partial

Conqueft, and come to that which is a True

Conqueil;, and will examine whether that

Diffolv€s Allegiance. Suppofe a King and

his people, (who are all of a Piece till ei-

ther of them break Faith with the other) are

both run down and fall under the Chance of

War. It is no matter which of them is in

the Conquerors hands, becaufe they are all

as one. If their King have that hard Fate,

they muft either Refcue or Ran feme him,

though their private Money and their Church-

Plate go for it : And if any of his People

fall into the Enemies hands, He muft do the

fame by them. If neither of them can do

this, but they are overpowred and unable,-

the next thing is to Advife the Party that is

in the Briars to make the beft Terms they

can, ^dime te Cciptum quam quern m'm'imo. This

IS a Duty on both fides, and where this Ad-

vice cannot be exprefs'd, it is always implied,

and
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and juftly prefumed. But how then does

Conqueft Diflblve Allegiance, when it is plain-

ly the Agreement of the Parties themfelves,

which fets them Free from one another.

Eut the lad pare of this Paragraph is

Oracle, and therefore we ought to hear it

with great Attention. " Now all the true

*^ Maxims of Government being fuch, that

" they muft tend to the Prefervation and not

" to the Ruin of Mankind, it is certain that

" all thofe are falfe which tend to the inevi-

'* table DeftruiSlion of Cities and Societies

;

" and therefore this of an indiffeafable Alle*

" giance , muft be reckoned among thele,

^' fince the fatal Confequences that muft at-

" tend upon it are evident; and this is the

"Opinion in ; which all who. ha^e confi-

" dered this Matter, either as Law^yers or Ca-
" fuifts do agree.

I have ever had a great ^vexfion to all

}^iuxms of Government true or fal(e j ^fot

there always lies lurking this Deceit in Gene-

rals and Univerfals, that though they be

5rrue for the moft part, yet they are coni-

ceived in Term5 large enough to be falfly ap-

plied, and then they become Falfe, and are

G 2 Ufually
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Ufually the Tools that Difhonefl: Men go to

work with : And I never faw a Man deal in

Tranfcendental Politicks which are over our

Heads, and avoid coming down to Particu-

lars and to the Point, but with a Purpole to

Deceive. This of mine is likewife General

Talk, and therefore I muft come to Inftan-

ces. Salu^ TofuH Supnma Lex ejlo^ Let the

Safety of the People take place of all Laws,

was the old Roman Law, and a celebrated

Maxim of State ever fiitce. But becaufe in

Monarchies the Intereft of a Prince drowns

that of inferiour People, and the Life of my
Lord the King is worth tenThoufand of Theirs,

I have feen this Maxim, by no lefs a Cafiiift

than Bifhop Sanderfon made free of the Court,

in luch a manner as has made a Ricketty

Head, and the Deftrudion of a great part ot

the People would ftill have been Salus Topul'u

Though I expected no better from fuch a

Cafuift, who makes Six in the Hundred Sab-

bath-breaking , and every one that takes lawful

Intereft for his Money to be guilty of the

Breach of all the Ten Commandments, and

particularly of the Fourth, becaufe his Plough

goes on Sundays.

TSlccef
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Kece/fity ha^ no Law is another Maxim, biic

it is pity there is not Law for it, for it has

always been on the Court Side, and never on

the Countrey's, though one would think the

Maxim lay equally betwixt them both ; but

the truth of it is, they either are or fliould

be all one. In the beginning of King Charles

the Firft s Reign it was loudly complained of

in Parliament, that Neceflity was an Armed
Man and an Evil Counfellor, and indeed it

had done much Mifchief then j but not fo

much as the L. C. J. 'BanKs Maxim did after-

wards, That there was a ^de of La^ and a^k
of Governments and the Rule of Law muft

knock under and give way to the Rule of

Government. Yes, it was that Rule of Mif-

Rule that Confounded thefe Nations, and

was the Death of many Hundred Thoufands

of brave Men, who were not fo eafily rear'd.

And in the late King James's time Neceflity re-

turn'd again and cancelled all our Laws, and

was the chief Ingredient in the Difpenfing

Power. Yet after all I muft acknowledg that

a real and not pretended Neceflity is Superi-

our to all Law. For Unforefeen Cafes may
happen,
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happen, and fuch as admit of no delay, where-

in the Lawgivers chemfelves would have made
their Laws quite otherwife j though this can

feldom be, where there are to be Anniverli-

ry Parliaments, and Parliaments always with-

in call. But then all Men mull ad: very ho-

neftly in fuch Cafes^ and fo as to acquit them-

felves to their Countrey, for to them they rnufl:

Anfwer it, who are competent Judges of fo

plain a thing as Neceflicy is For I believe

the refined Statefmen themfelves cannot but

fay, that Common People have Common
Senle. Whereas to fay that the King is fole

Judge of Neceffity, as our falfe Judges did

in the laft Reign, is to bring us back to (?(i-

chanl the Second's Maxim, That the Law of ^ng^-

land '^'ds In his 'Breaji and in his Mouth, hO

Another Maxim which was to have Con-

verted my Lord ^ijfcll and to have faved his

Soul, (in the Letter which in a new way was

brought by the Sender,) was this ; That in

Cafe our Religion and Rights were Invaded,

it was unlawful to defend . them, (Becaufe the

QoVernnicnt and Te-ace of Humane Society could not

well fubfifl upon thefe Terms, I have been affailed

with
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with this Maxim, and it has been quoted upon
mefeveral times even in this Reign, and there-

fore I {hall anfwer it.

I ever took it for granted that Government
ceafes and is loft, when all the Ends of Go-
vernment are Deftroycd, as they plainly are

v\7here the Religion and Rights of a Kingdom
are Invaded, for the more furety and lecuri-

ty of which Rights, Men at the firft entred

into Society ; I fpeak the Language of toy-

tefcue. Who then in this Cafe is the Friend to

Government and would have it live, He that

Invades, or He that flops fuch Dcftrudive

Invafion ? Again, who is it that breaks the

Peace of Humane Society, He that Invades

all that Mankind have, or they that are only

willing to Defend their own ? I in my Sim-
plicity thought that the breach of the Peace

had been with the Trefpaffer. And I thought

likewife that by the Law of England I might
juftify the beating of any Man that would
take away my Goods, and that in fo doing I

fhould not break the Peace, neither would the

Law impute it to me, but to the Invader.

Thefe were my former Thoughts, but we
rnuft now learn a new Lcflbn. For it fccms

the
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the way to preferve Government, is to fee it

Deftroyed, and to let Tyranny alone, and to

fufFer Invafion to go on ; for otherwife

though the Peace be already broken to pie-

ces, you difturb the Peace. But if it were

not lawful to advance Paradoxes, and Con-

tradictions to Common Senfe, how could Men
fhew their Learning, or wherein would they

differ from other Men ? As for this Maxim,
it is exadly calculated for the ufe of a Per-

verted Government, or of an Infblent Hedg-

Conftable, that beats a quiet and orderly Per-

fon for the Conlervation of the Peace, and

knocks him down to bid him ftand.

But to come clofer to the Point, Is not the

Invafion of the Religion and Rights of a Peo-

ple, the higheft Tyranny that can be con-

ceived ? And how then came the Englilh Di-

vinity to be fuch a Pimp to Tyranny, and

to be Co deeply concerned for the Subfiftence

and Continuance of it without moleftation, as to

Damn all Men who would not undergo a fevere

Repentance for being of another Opinion ,•

and to urge them to Recant their Englifh

Principles upon the very Scaffold ? Though I

think
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think that to be a much more Proper pkcefor

retraj5ting Deftrudive Errors, than Delive-

rance-Truths. But I c-^n tell all the World
how this came to pals, for one Day teaches

and certifies another, and things are cleared up
in time, which were Myfteries before. The
Reafon why the Clergy were (b zealous for

Tyranny, was becaufe it was a Tyranny on
their Side, their own Intereft and Strength to

crufli all other Proteftants lay therein, and
then according to the Greek and Latin wifli

to Enemies, Invafion fo applied was a good
thing, and theworfe the better. That made
them fo very liberal of the Englifh Rights,

and to facrifice them all at once in a Feace-

OfFering to Moloch • and it was a true A(5l of

Worfliip, for it fignalized their Loyalty. Sut

tiphen Judgment began at the Houfe of God, as

Dr. Sherlock preached upon the Bifhops beincr

lent to the Tower^ then their Note was quite

altered -, IQng James had Forfeited, and ought to

he Vepofedy with a great deal more to that

purpofe. This which I fay fhould be depofed

as well as King James^ if need were. But af-

terwards when they grew jealous of this Re-

volution, and could not tell what to make of

H it.



it, having mifled two Hits, both of having

King James
J
and afterwards of having his in-

tended Deputy the Prince of Orange in Their

hands, and wanted a third Hit, then the words

were thefe : Wdl^ will not the Contention fend for

the Kpig l^ck again f Jf they will not, we haVe

Fouriy Jhoufand Men to fetch him hack. Dr. Sher-

lock beft knows where thofe Fourty Thoufand

Men now are, but I believe King Jamcs would

be very glad of half the Number.

To proceed in my Story, the very Man that

had afferted that King ^ayncs had Forfeited and

ought to be Depofed long before he was, or

c\^en before the Prince of Ora7ige was expeftcd^

began with change of Intereft to have change

of Thoughts, and then he could not allow

King ]ames to be lawfully fet afide, nor would
Swear to this prefent Government, and His

forfeited Place at the Temfle was fupplied by
1 know who. At laft after he had ftuck as

himfelf fays a great while, for Stick he did^ he

was happily relieved by a lucky Coincidence

of BifhopOver^/Z's Canons, and the Victory at

the ^oyne. And then he fettled the Govern-

ment upon it's own Settlement, which wfc

that
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that pretend to dull Reafon do fay is a Circle,

and proving a thing by it felf. It is true he cal-

led Providence in Aid of this Settlement,

but they have talk'd of late as meanly of Pro-

vidence, as ever Mankind did of a Swipy who
are of all Sides, and in French and Dutch Ser-

vice botb at once. Or as a great Bifliop wife-

ly decided the Bufinefs j it was a great Provi-

dence of God that fo many of the Clergy
fwore to this Government, lefl: the Church
fhould be deftroyed : And it was the fame
Providence of God that fo many of the Cler-

gy refufed the Oath, kft People fhould think

that there was no fuch thing as Religion, and
incline to Atheifm. But I am afraid the Pro-

fpedt of double Bifliopricks, makes Men fee

double.

Whenever I am like to have any undue
Thoughts of the Divine Providence, I defire

to die the Year before and not the Year af-

ter, for that would be a Year too late,- but

as for thefe Men they are not fit to take the

Name of God's Providence in their Mouth,
for as they order the matter Providence is of

contrary Parties ; it is with the Swearers, and

it is with the Non-fwearcrs,- but I am con-

H 2 firmed
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firmed by an Infallible Authority, that Tro-

y'tdence thips divided againjl it felf cannot Jiand.

For to (ay that Providence ordains that Men
{hall Swear, , and that they fhall not Swear

in the fame Inflance, and forecafts both

Ways, is to fay that it has two Wills, or

which is the fame thing, has one Contra-

didious Will. Now this is an Imperfedion

which may befall miftaken and ill advifed

Mortal Men; they may for they may not)

deliver Folks out of Bad Hands into the felf-

fame Hands again ,- they may be of two
Contrary Parties, that is of none, and fo

have none for Them ; they may Conquer

Icnown Enemies with unavailing bofbme kind-

nefs,and they may Conquer known Friends with

"Unkindnefs at arms length -, they may eat and

drink and fleep and live Contradictions, fo

that all they do fhall be as broad as 'tis long,

s.nd come to nothing ; they may at every

turn of two contrary Men conjuncfi make one

known Compound ; they may go to Plough

with an Ox and an Afs, and make baulks

of very good Land : But far be it from all

Mankind to impute fuch All to-mall and Lin-

fey-wolfey to the Providence of God, for he

is
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is not a Man that he JJpould Repent, or be bet-

ter advifed.

I have not forgot my Preacher who laid,

that Judgment began at the Houfe of GocJ^ when
the Bifhops were in the Tower ; whereas I

know that it began at the Houfe of God
when Stephen Colledge was Murdered, who Suf-

fered more for the Proteftant Religion and
his Countrey, than all the Bifhops either in

or out of the Tower^ and than the whole
Clergy of England put together, and left a

dying Speech which out-weighs their Sermons.

And he was a tme Firft-Martyr Stephen^ for as

his barefaced Murder threatned every Honeft
Man in England, fo he was followed in his

Martyrdom by better Men than are now
living, whom this Nation does dearly mi(s.

And yet when he was fent down to the Ox-

ford Slaughterhoufe to be deftroyed, becaule it

could not be done here at London^ I remem-
ber feveral of the Clergy played with his

Death, and were very much pleafed that they

had one Colledge more in their Univerfity.

But for quietnefs-fake it fliall be his own
Honfe of God the Bifhops, for I grant that that

word.
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Word, and the true ^li2ton^ and the like, are

doubtful words, and fignify nothing till we
know of what Religion the Man himfelf is.

Thefe are by-matters ; but the Qucftion is, hqiv

a Man that had a Right Notion before, came
to lofe it the next Year, and has not been able

to recover it to this Day ? For if he had fluck

to his own OccafionalEnglifh Principle, (but

then was then, and now is now) llmt i\hi;g

James being a Tyrant bad Forfeited^ and haVm
broke with the Nation ought not to ^ign, he had

not ftuck at all among Jacobite Princi-

ples, which however are forty times better

than his own Hypothefis of Ufurpation : for

the Jacobites, though miftaken, pretend to

Right 5 but he proceeds upon avowed, bare-

faced, open, impudent, outragious Wrong

;

as Ufurpation either is, or there is no fuch

thing in the World. It is all that either the

Giants or the Devils ever attempted againft

Heaven. But he had no other way to make
a Cafe of allegiance to King William^ to chime

in with his Unretraded Cafe of ^efiJlancCy

written heretofore in Favour of Tyranny j

for though Padive Obedience had no hand in

the Revolution, yet perhaps he was informed,

it
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k might be a grateful Prefent to a Settlement

:

however I muft tell him, that Paffive Obe-
dience muft be crook'd and bent like a Nine-

pence, and look contrary ways, before he

can make a Token of it to this Govern-

ment ; for adual Refinance of Tyranny gave

this Government its Birth and Being, and it

ftands and can ftand upon no other Bottom.

I am affured of what I fay, in a wifer way than

trying Experiments.

This Engli(h Prieftcraft is the coarleft that

ever I faw^ the Romifh is fine, and has made
a delicate Book of Father Tauls Tm/^Hifl:o-

ry, but Ours will never make a Book worth

the Reading. Their's is the Depths of Satan,

and Ours is his Shallows. For would any

Man to bring two very pitiful Cafes upon
the Stage both at once, his C^ifc of ^efijlance

and his (^afe of Allegiance^ the firft being to

Authorize Tyranny in Exercife, and the other

to Authorize Tyranny in Ittlcy which we
commonly call U/urpation ; and having Decla-

red againft Tyranny in Exercife in the mean
time, and having likcwife flood out againft

Tyranny in Title for fome Years, take this

filly Method at laft to reconcile all together }

Firft,
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'

Fitft, to caftrate his firft Book, and clear it of

a very material Paffage againft "Ufurpationj

that he might make way for his lecond Book
of Ufurpacion-Allegiance, which for a long

time he himfelf had wichftood : and Second-

ly, to make fuch a pitiful excufe for this va-

riance both betwixt his two Books and him-

felf, as to fay that it was the EfFedl of his

Study, and that he grew wiler. For at this

Tate we fiiall never know when Dr. Sherlock

is of Age^ and all his Hearers, Readers and

Admirers muft fufpend their belief of what
he fays, till they are fure, that feveral Years of

his after-Studies will not contradi<5l the former.

But for my part I will never mind what he

fays, for he plainly goes back in his Studies ;

becaufe though he knew that a Tyrant was

to be depofed five Years ago, yet he knows
nothing of it at the five Years end ; and though

he knew long before that time, that an Ufur-

per might be Refilled, yet now he knows bet-

ter things : So that his ftudying has the fame
Effect asa Pharifee's Profelyting, which makes
Men twofold more the Children of Darknefs

than they were before..

For
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For all EnglilTihien in their pure Naturals

know without ftudying, That a Tyrant or U-
furper is no King, and that a King is fome
Highly lawful Perfon placed at the Head of

the Common -wealth for the Good of it,

theie Notions they fuck in with their firft

Englifh Air and Mother's Milk; and even

the People that follow the Plough know
that a Tyrant or Ufurper is Ibme bafe Out-
landifli thing, that cannot ftand in an Eng-
lifli Proclamation , for if inftead of faying

God (ave the King, the Cryer fliould fay God
fave the Ufurper, or God fave the Tyrant,

there is never a one of them all that would
fay Anau
And again all Englifhmen that h^ve any

tolerable knowledg of the Conftitution are

fenfible, that the Office of the King depends

wholly upon the Law both in its making and
in its being, and that a King as he is Impowered
by Law muft ad by Law ; and therefore they

muft needs know at firft fight, that a King
whole Authority is Antecedent to. the Law,
Independent of the Law, and Superiour to the

Law, as Dr. Sherlock fays ours is, is an inven-

ted and ftudied King, whom the Englifh Law
I knows
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knows not; but is of Pr, SherlocKs own
making, and is a King of Clouts. I cannot

but fcorn the Impiovennents of fuch Stu-

dies.

Perhaps fome of our Fools think that Great

Men ouaht not to be fo treated ; but let

them a lid their Great Men know, that Lam
in the way of writing, and there he is the

greateft Man that has the beft Arguments ; and

befides that Greatnefs does not lie in Adual
Preferments, (for thatisftill but like Ufurpa-

tion ) but in having moft right to them ,• and

in doing (for I will not mention my Suffer-

ings by rheir Barbarous Hands ) more for my
Country, than they were able to do againft

it* But I will recount no more of their Me-
rits, left I ITiouId make them ftill Greater

Men, which is no part of my Intention. In

fhort, the Magicians of Egypt were in 'P/?^-

raoWs Projedt for the perpetual Slavery of the

Jfraelitesy and ufed all their Skill for that pur-

pofe ; but Mojes's Serpent was the Mattering

Serpent and deftroyed theirs, and therein,

though not in Places, he was greater than all

the Magicians of Egyft : And again he was
the
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the Greater in this, that what he did, tended

ro the Deliverance of an Injured and Oppref-

fed People, which likewife enfucd; whereas

their Bufinefs was, to lock them up faft in the

Houfe of Bondage.

For the aforementioned Reafonsitis impoffi-

ble that any falfe Maxim fhould be a Maxim
of Quality, and therefore I fliall return to

the laft Maxim, and engage it more clofelyj

It was this, That the Vcfence of our headed

^S^ht would fpoil the Government and Teace

of Humane Society, Now as I fliewed before,

the Government determines and the Peace is

broken to pieces when the Rights of the King-

dom are Invaded, and therefore Defence comes
too late to be guilty of that Mifchief. For to

do a thing done, or to undo a thing done, are

^ually Impoffible.

But what I have now to fay upon this Point

fhall fall under thefe two Heads ;

Firft to fay fomewhat concerning Defence,'

and fecondly to confider it in reference to this

Revolution.

I 2 Firft
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ever defired the ufe of Refiftance or Defence,

becaufe it is a great Calamity for any Man to

be put upon it, for it implies Peril. Is the

Benefit of fe Defendendo fuch an envied Blefling,

when a Man fhall be forced to fight for his

own, and tilt for his Life, in which he has

an Oriainal Property, greater than Humane

Laws can befl:ow upon him, for though they,

can take it away they cannot give it him ?

There may be Lofs, but there can be nothing

got^ by putting a Man's own Coat to Ar-

bitration. Refiftance is like the After- game

at the 'Boyney where a Great King was fain

to go through Fire and Water to come by his

own, which was as much his before as it has

been his fince. And therefore all Wile Men
provide again ft Defence, and endeavour to

prevent it, and would no more come to it

than to a Laft Remedy. As that Great Lord

faid in his laft Speech, who was concern d

in this Difpute, that he was Always for Tar-

lidmmtary Ways. But when Parliamentary

Ways are Eluded, and Mens Rights cannot

be Defended in that way, they are to be

Defended
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Defended as they may : For in a Cafe of
Right, he is no Englifhman that will die for

fear of being kill'd. Our Rights are our

own to keep but not to relinquidi, we arc

but Tenants for Life j and as they were
Tranfniiitted to us by our Forefathers of-

tentimes fealed with their Blood , fo we
ought to leave them, Dry at lead, to our

Pofterity.

But you will (ay, if Men are fo loth to

Defend themfelves, and to pradife their Do-
(5lrine of Refiftance, why have there been

Martyrs and Confeflbrs for it, and to what
purpofe does it ferve ? Why truly it is much
of tbe lame U(e, as thofe Peaceable and fome-

times Rufty Swords, which Men wear by their

Sides to prevent Injuries, and to l^eep them
off at a diftance, inftead of going with their

Hands tied behind them to invite them. And
the only way to preferve a Nation from Ty-
ranny is to leave them their Hands as free as

the Law has left them, though they make no
other ufe of them than a Dutchman does of

his, to put in his Pockets. For when all is

done. Reputation is the Beft fort of Power,

and Defends Men froin Injuries without War
and
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and Bloodfhed. While Mens Hands are their

own their Rights are their own, and there-

fore all Tyrants ufe this Method in De-

flroying a "Nation, bind the Strong Man and

then (poil his Goods,- firft they employ their

Paffive Priefts, and then their A6live Execu-

tioners. So it was in France^ the Proteftants

were Dragoon'd by Paffive and Slavifli Princi-

ples, long before St. ^ithc2imt amongftthem.

And fo it was here, this Nation was bound

hand and foot by Paffive Principles, and laid

upon the Wood, and we all know that the Sa-

crificing Knife was always ready.

Armorum qu/^dam [tint tuktonis Tacis^ 6cc, fays

!BraFion^ the People of England have Weapon*^ for

keeping the Peace ; but our peaceful Clergy

knew a better way, and beat all our Wea-
pons into Plowfliares and Pruning-hooks ; and

when Mr. Hunt and I endeavoured to reftore

them to their former lawful Shape and Ufe,

they faid v^e had been down at the Forges of

the Philiftins, and dealt with Jefuites ,- and

Dr. Pelling could fliew fome Pages, which

Mr. Hunt had plundered out of Voleman^ though

I do verily believe what he told me, that

he had never feen the Book. But thus they

went



went on both in and out of the Pulpit to

cheat us of our Sheriffs and Charters, and

of the whole Strength of the Nation, and

to enflave the very Minds and Confciences

of Men, by bringing down every free Eng-

lidi Thought to the Obedience of a Tyrant,

and by flaming Hell Fire and Damnation in

the Faces of all thofe, that knew they might

Defend themfelves againft Tyranny : And lb

this Mighty Nation which was never Con-

quered before, was at laft upon the point of

being Conquered^ I am afhamed to fay ic,

by a very fmall Force, not the ten Thoufandth

part of the Dutch Force, even by Thantomes and

Thehdean Legions.

But would not any Man who was a Lo-

ver of his Countrey venture his Life upon a

Refcue in fuch a Cafe, and indeavour to Unpi-

nion Old England^ and affert his Countrey-

men that Liberty to which they were Born I

No Man that underftood the Pious Fraud,

though at the fame time he underftood his

own Danger in difcovering it, could endure

to fee Chains and Fetters thus treacheroufly

,put upon his Countrey, under pretence of

Religion j as they put them upon Men in

the
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the Inquifition, for their Souls Health. For

if we are to love our Neighbour as our Self,

our Countrey is fo great a Neighbour, and

has fo many Millions of Neighbours in it,

that it ought be loved Co nniany times better

than ones felf. And if a Man fliould fall

in fuch a Caufe, and lay doiwn his Life for

fo great a Good, feeing he muft die fome-

time or another for nothing, he makes Earn-

ings of Mortality. And though his Endea-

vours fliould v\^ant the defired Succefi, pro-

vided he did his true Endeavour, (for I

grant that wifliing well in all Cafes is no
more than dreaming well ) it affords him

greater Satisfadtion than any thing in this

World can : For a Humane Soul is made
fo very large, that nothing but the Love of

God and of a Man's Country can fill it.

Thus far the very Reputation of Defend-

ing our Rights does Service to the Publick,

it checks and difcourages Tyranny, and is

the Shore and Sea-dyke 2gainft Arbitrary

Power, and fays to its proud Waves, Hither-

to fhall ye come and no further. There is

no fuch Rule of Juftice can be given to

Mankind, as to know their own j for it

makes



makes other Men know it too. But a Nation

is loft when it is (b Prieftridden as to be

preached out of all its Rights, by the faKeft

Interpretations of Scripture that were ever yen

put upon it fince it was Penned
; and when

they become fo very Paffive as the Addref-

fing part of the Town of Korthcvn(>ton was,

who perjured themfelves in furrendering their

old Charter, and prayed that in their new
Charter they might not have the Choice of

their own Magiftrates, becaufe the King could

chufe better for them, than they could for

themfelves. If I had been a Knave Minifter

of State at that time, I would certainly have

taken thefe Minors at their Word ; and part

of their New Charter fhould have been, to

have Nurfes fent them from above to have

fed them with Spoons, and held them out,

and turn'd them dry, and treated them ac-

cording to the State of Infancy which they

profeffed j and their Eftates fhould have paid

for it at the Year's end. For the w^illing

can have no Injury done them, it's all their

own. If Men bar their own Rights, they are

barr'd.

K Well,
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Well, but muft the Wife and Free and Great

Men oi a Nation be Slaves for Company
with fuch Perfection ifts in Church- Do(5trine,

and lofe all their Rights becaufe the others

give away theirs ? I think not. Then is the

time for all Honeft Men to meditate the

Adual Defence of their Rights, when they

fee a Court and Church agreed to fvvallow

them up : For when they fee Men murder-

ed before txheir Faces, there is nothing got

by flaying to be Eat laft, it is better to

be eat Firll j I know even by what I have

foundj that that is the eafier Death of the

two.

And it was no Remote Cafe, when my
Lord %iiffell fpoke of Defending Invaded

Rights, for he had furvived all the Rights

of the Nation long before he fell. He
faw that Parliaments were Libelled in all

the Parifh- Churches in England by the Decla-

ration for the Diflblving the Oxford Parlia-

ment ; whereby we were plainly bid to take

our Leave of Parliaments, and fo we did

for that Reign. He faw that the Choice of

Sheriffs was raviflied from the Cicy of London,

and
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and the True Sheriffs durfl: not Try their

Caufe, but let it £ili,- One of them is alive

CO witnefs what I fliy. He faw plainly that

this was intended for the De(lru6tion of

filch Great Men as himfelf by pack'd Juries.

For the Papifts and their wretched Adherents

neither feared nor cared for Juries as to

themfelves, being under the Protedlion of

Koli Trofequi's and Affidavit-men, but they

thirfted for Blood. This the State- Interpre-

ter of thofe Times Sir ^o^cr Leftrange told us

openly in his OhferVators was the meaning of

that Point of gaining the Sheriffs. I know
he will thank me for not quoting his w^ords, for

they afe Bloody ones. That Great Man faw

likewife a parcel of Traitorous Lords, who
under pretence of being Prifoners had taken

the Towcr^ and had raifed fo many Batteries

againft the City, that the Lord Jrundd of

Warder wanted but one Battery more. I re-

member my Lord %iijfd was mightily pleafed

with the Courage of the Citizens at that

.time, and particularly of Alderman Co/v///7;,

who flighted thefe Preparations againft them

by faying, they might indeed do fome Dam-
mage to fome of their Chimn^s. I need

K 1 not
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not mention the Intended Cittadel of Chelfey-

Colkge to ftraicen the City on that Side, nor

their greatefl: Cittadel of Weflmmjler''Hall^ where

they had perverted all Law, and plainly put

a flop to it by difmifling a Grand Jury be-

fore their time. At the Notorious Cafe of

Fit:^ Harris my Lord was prefent, for which

Serjeant Temberton can give the beft Reafons,

becaufe he referved them at that time, and

no doubt they are improved by this 5 and

brought up a Fafliion, which we do not find

in the Year-Books, for Judges to give no
Reafons for their Judgments.

As to the Cafe of the City Charter it was fo

very plain, that I defired Sir George Treby now
Lord Chief Juftice who was to argue for it,

to ufe only this fhort Argument, to carry

Magna Charta in one Hand and a Penknife in

the other, and to defire the Court to cut out

the Chapter of Magna Charta^ where the Rights

of the City of London and the other Vills and
Burghs and Cinque-Ports are confirmed ; and
when their hand was in to make but one Bu-
finefs of it, and to cut out all the reft. I

am fure the City of London will give me leave

to fay, that they and their Chamber which

was
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was the beft Fund in England was at that

time broke, and when it will be repaired I

know not, but they may eafily know whom
to fue for Dilapidations, and in what High

Court that ought to be done. And the

ready way is to Extend the Eftates of all

thofe that treacheroudy deftroyed that City,

and made it the fined: Village in Europe, and
laluted the King, I{tfig of London ; as if he

had not been compleat King of it till it was
Ruin'd.

I need not mention their Standing Guards
in time of Peace, of which the Parliament-

men ufed to fay, There go our Majiers, ( and
fo they had reafon after Sir John Co'Ventry

s

ufage); and which all the great Lawyers of

England declared to be Illegal from the firft,

and fuch a Force upon the Nation as the Law
abhors. The Lord Chief Juftice Fcwghan had
the Honefty and Courage to tell my late Lord
Macclesfield fo, though he then Commanded
and was at the Head of them. My Lord
very honourably remembered this as an In-

ftance of that Great Man's Integrity. And
who that ever had the Honour of knowing

the



the laft Great Man, can ever forget His ?

But the Guards became more Formidable af-

terwards, when an Undertaker offered with a

Thoufand of their Horle, of which they had

always more, to go and conquer the City of

London in a contemptuous manner j and when

with their Detachements, and filling up again

with new Men, they could at any time Form
an Army. They had likewife their Nurfcry of

Tangier within call, and when they faw their

time it came over.

Ever fince the laft Sentence that pafled up-

on me, I am forriewhat out of conceit with

the Name of Guards, For having made as

Honeft an Addrefs to the Army as the World

can fhew any thing, and being run down for

it as a High Mifdemeanour, I took my Ex-

ceptions to the Information, amongft other

things that there was no averrment of any

^my in it,- and I faid there could be no fuch

thing, becaufe it was Contrary :o the Law of

England, Whereupon both the Attorney Ge-

neral Su^yer and the Court of IQngs-'Bench

laid, that the Camp at Hovnflow-Heath was

no: an Army, but only the King's Guards. I

replied,



replied, that I thought they were too far off

for Guards
J

and too great a Kutnber, To which

the Lord Chief Juftice Herbert anfwered, that

the King wanted a greater Number to Defend

him from my Papers. At which I could on-

ly fmile, to fee a Rag or two of the Prefs

made a Pretence to keep up a Great Army.
But as I intimated before, Guards (hall be an

Jrmy and an Jrmy {hall be Guards , when (uch

Men think fit.

Arijlotle in his Politicks is very fevere up-

on Guards, and fays, That it is the Mark of

a King's turning Tyrant, if he require a

Guard ; and fays further, that if a King de-

mand a Guard to defend him againft his Peo-

ple, his People ought to demand a Guard to

defend them againft him. And ic is very plain

that the Additional Guards of Horfe and Foot

in the two laft Reigns, ( for there were ne-

ver any before, but the Band of Penfioners

and the Band of Archers now Yeomen, who
were the Antient Eftablifhment for the Pre-

fervation of the King^ Perfon,) w^re not in-

tended for the K^ngs Treferyation, for that was
done to their hand ; but to awe the Nation,

to animate Judges in falle Judgmerus, and

to



to back Officers in illegal Proceedings : for

where the Law would not hold out in the

way of a Legal Writ, it was as well fupplied

by an Arbitrary Command, and two or three

Files of Musketteers.

I will name but one thing more, which

was Occafioned by the Bill of Exclufion.

That Bill was carried TSlamne Qontradicente le-

veral times in the Houfe of Commons ; but

when it came in the Weflminjler Parliament to

be carried up by my Lord %itf]ell to the Houfe

of Lords, it was fo ill received there, that

the Bifhops were for throwing it out to rights
j

However after a Reading and after a Debate

which lafted till about Midnight it was thrown

out. That Learned Nobleman the Great

Earl of EJfex was pleafed to tell me what Ar-

guments he infilled upon in that Debate. The
fir ft was that the Regality of England was an

Office, concerning which the lyth Chapter "of

King Edward the Confeffor s Laws is wholly

Ipenr, and it is fo Declared to be in Many
A(5ls of Parliament as low as Queen Mary's

Time, and that a Woman as well as a Man
might be invefted with the Regal Office.

Here-
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Hereupon he faid, that a Perfon Unqualified,

as all the World knew the Duke of Tork was,

could not be admitted to that Office. Upon
difcourfe about this I remember his Lordfhip

was pleafcd to take down Lambert^ Saxon

Laws, and fhew me ftveral Particulars in that

lyth Chapter which I had forgot. His fe-

cond Argument was to prove, that if the

Duke of Tork had Unqualified himfelf for

that High Office, as he plainly had for the

meaneft Office in England^ then the Parlia-

ment had undoubtedly Power to foreclofe

him and ftt afide his Remainder in the Crown,
becaufe they had Power to do more. This

he laid was the known Law of England^ and
agreed upon by the Lord Chancellor More and
^chard ^ich then Solicitor General and after-

wards Lord ^ich^ as a Firft eftabliflied Prin-

ciple,- upon which they argued about the Su-

premacy. It ftands thus in the Record, as we
have it p. 421. of the Lord Huhert's Hifto-

ry. " The SoUicitor Demanded, if it were
" enabled by Parliament that Richard ^ch
^^ fliould be King, and that it fliould be
" Trealcn for any Man to deny it, Whac
*^ Offence it were to contravene this Act ?

L '' Sir
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** Sir ThomM 'More anfwered, tliat he fliould

'' offend if he fa id No, becaufe he was
*^ Bound by the Ad ,• but that this was Ca-

*^
fus leVis : Whereupon, Sir Thonicvs More

^' faid he would propofe a higher Cafe,
'* fuppofe by parliament it were enaded
^' quod Vein non fit DeuSj and chat it were
^' Treafon to contravene, whether it were an
^' Offence to fay according to the faid A6t,

*' ^chard ^ch replied yea ; but faid withal,

" I will propofe a middle Caky becaufe yours

" is too high. The King you knov; is con-
'^ ftituce Supream Head of the. Church on
'^ Earth, why fliould not you Ma:1:er iV/ore

" accept him fo, as you would me if I were
" made King by the Suppofidon aforefaid.

" Sir Thomas More Anf^ver'd, the Cafevvas not
" the fame, becaufe faid he, a Parliament can
^' make a King and Depofe him, and that

'' every Parliament-man may give his Con-
'' fent thereunto, but that a Subjed cannot
" be bound fo in the Cafe of Supremacy,
*' 2^/'^ Qonfenjum ah eo ad ^arlamentnm

*' prjthere non potej}, Et quanquam ^x fic

'^ accept ti6 fit in AngUa^ phirmi^ tamen par-

" tes exter.i idem non affirm mt, Becaufe the

Parlia-
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Parliament-man cannot carry the Subject's Con-
fent to Parliament in this Cafe, (that is to

fay, no body but Chrifl; could make his own
Vicar, and the Head in Heaven make the

Head on Earth
;

) and although the King be

held to be Head of the Church here in Eno-land^

yet the greateft part of the World abroad are of

another mind.
* Here Sir Thomas More ftuck, for I believe

(Ikk He did, becaufe he laid down his Life

for it ,• but you (ee that the undoubted un-

queftioned Law of the Land was this, Tl?at a

^Parliament can make and Vepofi . ar i\^n^^ for it is

the Foundation of their Arguing : And it can-

not be thought that a Learned Lord Chan-
cellor and Soirici'tor ;^eneral fliould be both

Igftorant in ^the Firft Principles of the'Law\

Neither would ^chard ^ch have been made a

Lord and the Head of a Noble Family of

Earls, if <it had not been Current Law in

thdfe Days,: for fuch a Principle upon Record

would have .been as bad, and hurt his Prefer-

ment as much as if he had been Stig?nati;^cd,

And th'ei:efore my Lord of Ejjexs Argument
was moj-e than. Meafure i

That if a Parlia-

ment could make and Depofe a King,' and

L 1 make
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make ^chard ^ch King, much more they

might foreclofe the Duke of York who was no

i{ing^ and more unqualified than (^chard 5^rVfc ;

and might make the Prince of Orange King, an

otherghefs Man than Richard ^ich. Thus that

Great Man Argued, but Care was taken that

he fliould Argue for the Good of his Coun-

trey no more •, and therefore we that are left

behind, partly to bewail the lofs of fuch Great

Men, and partly to imitate them, ought to up*

hold their Caufe ; and as mean a Man as I, am-

able to maintain thefe plain Truths againd all

the World

.

Though indeed my Lord of Effex told me
that his Adverfaries in that Debate waved the

Jargon of Divine Right and the Line of Suc-

ceffion, (which had been inculcated in the Se-^

cond Volume of the Hiflory of the ^formation

^

and by the Heroe himfelf to whom it was De-?

dicated,) and at that time they betook them^

felves chiefly to Reafons of State. They were

got at the old Scarecrow lenient ^omani^ the

Poreign Catholick Princes would elpoufe the

Duke of lord's Quarrel
J

the Ancient Kingdom
of Scotland would admit him for Their King,

in oppofition to our Ad of Parliament, and

this
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this would entail a Dangerous War upon the

Nation : ( That is I fuppofe the Navy Royal
of Scotland would have given Law to the Eng-
lifh Fleet). They were likewife doubtful of
Inland^ and if thefe two Kingdoms were dif-

membred from us, the folitary Kingdom of
England would not make that Figure in the

World as it ufed to do. And therefore ac-

cording to the Method of all hired Politicks,

they mufl: make fure of finking Three King-

doms for fear of lofing Two, and Deliver up
the Caftle for fear the Suburbs fhould Revok,
With fuch fitting Arguments was that Caule
fupported ,• and if I have broke any Rules in

repeating that Great Man's private Dilcourfe,

now it is done I cannot help it ; But I lay

let his Integrity be known, and fpeak as Loud
as his Blood cries : And I am fure they that

would ftifle that Mans Honour, would ftifle his

Death.

But the Bill of Exclufion is of no Con-
cernment at this Time, though if we had then

ventured our Lives for it we had done well,

and it had been good Husbandry ; for it had

faved more than an Hundred Thoufand Lives

fince,
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fincc which are all of a price, and as deaf to

them as owned them, as ours are to us. I grant

a True Statefman is of another Opinion, and

values being called his Grace or Noble Mar-

quefs more than a Million of Lives, pro-

vided that in fuch a general Deftrudtion lie

can but fave one. And to confirm then:^?'

felves in their ill-gotten Honours they ge-

nerally hatch Plots, fuborn Rebellion^, or a-

ny thing that they think may create Bufinefs,

keep themfelves from being Queftioned, and

thin Mankind,, whereby they lo(e fo .manyj

of their Enemies, which by their Oppreflibii

they have heaped up to themfelves. So I

have been told a certain Perfon being asked

why he Deftroyed my Lord 5(/^/7^//, faid it

was Self- prefervatioh, he did it iri his own
Defence, beiaufe my Lord ^^^Ijcll would
have Deftroyed him. A fit Anfwer for the

Anfwerer, becaufe it is juft the Excufe of a

Highway-man who adds Murder to his Rob-
bery and Wrong, becaufe otherwife the True-

man might .have purfaed him and Hanged
him. for it. Bdt the Mafterpiece r their

Policy they have ftoln from the Oh Popes

ol: ^omCy to fend their Princes intr ,neHoly

Wars,
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Wars, while they domineer'd and plaid their

own Game at home. I exprefs'd my Fears

as foon 'as he was Crown'd that our King
would be fo (erv'd, and that taking advan-

tage of his Matchlels Courage they would
put him upon hazardous -Expeditions : for

fuch Counfels are on Nature's Side, and are

(bon hearkned to by a Conlelyonj or an Ed-

ivard the Firft, who were all on fire for Cru-

fadoes. And it was eafy to tell what Ad-
vices the Statefmen would give, fuch to be

fure as agreed with His Inclinations, but

were much more for their own Intereft : for

if a Man but look into the Tyring- room
and fee the old A6lors, he knows what the

Play will be, without a Bill.

It is the Obfervation of the Learned An-
tiquary ScldeUy that our Nation got nothing

by thofe fruitlefs Voyages into the Holy Latidy

after a vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure,

but only the Sign of tht Saracen s' Head, For

after our People came home again worfted,

and with great lols, they had no other wa.y

to fave their Credit, but to reprefent the Sa-

racens as Giants, and to pidure them with

Eyes
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Eyes like Saucers, and a Mouth big enougli

to eat a Man. And it is well if jhe Eng-

lifli bring home any tn re out of 'Flanders

^

than fome fuch ill-favoured Story, of what

a ftrong way of Encannping the French have.

But what Bufinefs had we there ? The Sea

is our Element -, where our Shipping was late-

ly more Numerous than any Nations in the

World, and better built being of Englidi Oak,

and our Seamen Heart of Oak. Such a

Strength well managed and well applied is

fit to give Laws to all the World. And till

now from King Edgar's Time, who had a

Fleet of three Thouland Ships to juftify his

Claim, we have always pretended to be Ma-
fters of the Sea ; and fhould have fcorn'd

Dutch Help to fight the French Fleet, and to go
to War upon Crutches : for how can Impo-

tent Men ftir, if their Crutches at any time

be out of the way, and be not ready ? Or
how if the Dutch and we fhould ever fall out,

or the French and they be Friends, where are we
then ? And therefore we are i^o Nation till we
can fland upon our own Legs, but we live pre-

carioufly, and had need to have very kind-heat*

ted Neighbours about us.

To
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To know wtiere our Strength lies is a firft

Principle of Nature
i and the dulleft Creatures

are not without ic. I never faw an Afs of-

fer to butt with his Ears, though they are as

long as Horns ; but I have feen him ftrike

with his fuUen Hoof, becaufe the Inftindt of

Nature led him to ule that part which
would do moft Execution. And therefore it

could not be out of Ignorance, but for fini-

fter Ends, that our Naval Force has been fo

Negleded, which is our known Strength ,*

and that the Treafure of the Nation has been

diverted into Foreign Channels. For many
Millions fpent upon the Fleet would not be

two Pence lofs to the Nation, but is as cheap

as a Ndan's playing at Cards with his Wife

and Children, where none of the Winnings

go out of the Houfe.

It is true that heretofore this Nation alone

has been an Overmatch for all Frvice by Land
as well as by Sea, and our Kings have cleared

up their Title to that Kingdom in the Heart

of it ,• but thofe Days are done : for we were
then a Land of Souldiers, and there was noc

a Man in the Kingdom who was not expert

M and



and kn^w how to handle his Arms from

Sixteen, But the Artillery of the World be-

ing changed fince that Time, we fliall ne-

ver be a warlike Nation more, till all our

excellent Laws about Bows and Arrows which

are wholly difufed, fliall be applied to the ufe

of Fire-Arms. For though fuch a raw thing as

our prefent Militia (which will then be ano-

ther thing) does well enough to keep Houfej

yet it muftbe a well-trained, if not a Veteran

Army, that fliall do any great Matters a-

broad.

What then ? fliall we have a Mercenary Ar-

my to fupply this Defe<l^, and lofe Old Eng-

land to win France ^ I hope not, but fo it would

be -, for a ftanding Army plainly deftroys this

Government. There are no Quarters, nor is

there room in England for an Army. If they

be Quartered in Houles, it is a forcible Entry,

and Difleyfin of a Man's Freehold : if they

Encamp at Hornflow-heathy it is a Rout Riot and

Unlawful Aflembly. A fourth part of the

Petition of Right, which only afferts our Fun-

damental Rights, is fpent againft Billetting of

Souldiers. There was indeed a Confederacy

in the late Tyranny betwixt the Court and

the



the Juftices of Peace to put this Diflficulty Up-

on Publick Houfes, either to receive Sotildiers

or to lofe their Licences ; though Licences

ought not to be taken away except for a For-

feiture, which rcfufing of Souldiers is not, but

a Right : But fuch Frauds and Abufions of the

Law never wrought any thing elfe but Abdi-

cation.

IQitite^ than whom there never lookt any

thing liker a Conqueror, and pu| an end to

Difputed Titles in the Scyem, at t^Z U&Vt
Of tt)e Cnglld) 2i5arOnS lent his Army
back to Denmark ; for which fee SraSions CU*
Slefcl)Ctt<lj the fined Point of Law in our

EngUni Conftitution, almoft in the fame

words and exadtly to the fame fenfe as King

William the Firft's Laws.

'BrafloHj Lib.'^. Ve Corona^ Cap» l y. FoL \ 54.^.'

Se£?. J. Caufa vero Inventionis murdrorum talis

fuit, quod in diebus Canuti regis Danorum, qui

poft Angliam acquifitam Sc pacificatam, tOgcl^

til bcirOUUm Anglorum, remifit ad Daciam

exercitum fuum, & ipfi barones Anglic erga

ipfum regem Canutum fidejuflbres exticerunt^

q. quotquot rex in Anglia fecum retineret,

firmam pacem per omnia habereiitj; ita q. fi

M 2
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i\w\s Anglorum aliquem hominum quOs rex

fecum adduxic interficeret, fi fe fuper hoc de-

fendere non poflec Juditio Dei. (I aqua vel

ferro, fieret de eo Juftitia, fi autem aufuge-

rec &c capi non poflet, foluerentur pro eo. 66.

marcae, 8c colligebancur in villa, ubi quis efict

interfedus, Sc ideo, quia interfedorem non

habuerunc ; Sc Ci in tali villa pro pauperrate

colligi non poffent, coUigerencur in hundre-

do, in thefauro regis deponendar. ScB, 4.

Et dicitur Murdrum extraneorum occifio 6c

notorum : quia five notus fit vel extraneus,

ille qui interfedus eft, Temper repurabicur

irraucigcna, nifi Cnslefcljtria rite fueric

coram juftitiariis praefentata, per hoc quod ici-

li poffic quod iJtUgUCUS extiterit. Et qua-

liter CnglrfCl)Ctiil pr^fentari debeat, infra

plenius dicetur fiioloco.

IQiyghton, pag.135 8. Lin, 40. WiUieLi. Leges.

Item, Murdra quidem inventa fuerunt in

Diebus Cnuti regis Dani, qui port Adquifi-

tam Angliam pacificam rOgatU barouum
Anglorum remifit ad Daciam exercitum fiium.

Ipfi vero barones erga regem fiium exifterenc

fidejuflbres, quatinus quotquot in terra fe-

cum retinerent firmam paccm haberent per

omnia

:
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omniaj verumptamen fi quis Anglorumaliquem

illorum interfecerit,fi fe fuper hocdefendere non
-poflec, in Deo fcilicet, aqua vel ferro, fieret de

eo Jufticia : fin aiitem fugeret, (blveretur uc

fupradi6tum eft.

I do not love Digreffions becaufe they inter-

rupt all difcourfe, but I could not \vc\[ avoid

this, becaufe the nnentioning the Bill of Ex-

clufion led mc into it ; though my Bufinefs was
not fo much the Bill of Exclufion, as what be-

fcl upon the Rcjedion of that Bill, being ano-

ther Inftance of the Opprcffions and Invafions

of thofe Times. I appeal to every Noble
Lord now living who has fworn to this Go-
vernment, whether an Exclufion then had not

been better than an Exclufion now ? and

whether they had not better have done that to

an Heir Prefumptive, which they have been

fince forced to do to an Adual King ? For they

were even then known to be both the felf-lame

Man. After the Bill was Reje(5led with as

large a Scrowl of Proteftors as perhaps was
ever feen in the Lords Journal, it came to

Equivalents and Expedients for the Security of

the Nation. And amongft many other things

which
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'which were Ordered by the Houfe of Lords

to annul the Power of a PopiCh Succeffor, and

to make him the Sign of a King, and not to

leave him the real Authority of a Thirdbo-

rough, (though thofe things were no more

like to have been enaded than the Bill ) there

was this, Thatan Aflbciation (liould be drawn

up, as was done in the Reigns of Edward the

Third and Queen Elt:^aheth. A Noble Peer

who was very much out at Court, not for the

Court Drudgery he had done, but becaufe he

would do no more, though of courle he was

very ungratefully loaded by themfelves for

w^hat he had done, was fome time afterwards

accufed by the fuborned Perjured Irifli Court-

Witnefles of an Oxford Plot. The Evidence to

the Grand Jury, of which that true Lover of

his Countrey Sir Samuel Sarnardi[ton was Fore-

man, was in a new way given in Courts and

afterwards was printed. I refer the Reader to

the perufal of their own Printed Paper alone,

to fee the open Perjury in that Cafe, and fome

bold Stroaks of Te7?ihcrton-hzw, and what a

Train was laid for the Lives of the Honeft

Lords and Commons of England, Every body

in England knows that there was no more of

an
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an Oxford Plot, than there is on the back of

my Hand ,• but that on the other fide a great

number of Lords in an Addrefs Signed by
them and Prefentedby the Earl of E(fex, be-

fought the King they might not meet at Ov-

fordy as doubting of their fitting in Safety, having

been threatned by feveral blabbing Life-Guard-

Men what they would do when they had

them there.

In fliort, there never was more foul Play

from the beginning of the World, than was
in the Profecution of my Lord Shaftsbury for

an Oxford Plot, and in the pradice of Subor-

nation upon Captain Wilkinlon^ to put a Force

upon him to Swear againft that Lord, and in

the Confequence of it againft a vaft number
of the Beft Men in England. For the Captain

was brought to a Dilemma, and was placed

juft in the midft betwixt Ch. Finch/s Two
forts of Advancement, which w^ith as much
Wit as Honefty he put the Captain in mind
of at that time. For he was either to accept

of a Great Sum of Money, or the Duke of

lorKs 500/. a Year Land to Swear againft my
Lord Shaftshury^ or elfe to be hanged himfelf

before my Lord Shaftsbury ; with which Ch.

Fmch
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Fimh thrcatned him. But the brave old Soul-

dier was proof againft both, for he abhorred

the Wages of UnrighteoLifnefs and the Price of

Blood
i

neither did he fear a Halter., which I

believe lofes its roughnefi and feels foft to the

laft to an Honefl: Man.

Perhaps the Captain did not expe6l to be fo

flighted for his Honefty under a Revolution,

nor to fee his Dear fworn Friend and the Lieu-

tenant of his Ox/o;-^ Troop Advanced over his

Head ; But he may thank himfelf for it, for

not Reprinting his Narrative, which confifted

of fo clear Matter of Facl, that though the

Suborners gnafhed their Teeth at it, yet they

durfl: not even then touch it. For our People

in England are very forgetful j a new Corona-

tion, two or three Lord Mayors Shews, and

the new Project of a Million Fund to make
provifion for younger Children, will put all

old things out of their Heads. And bcfides

we have Scotch Dolors to teach us the Art

of Forgetfulnefs. Tray you ba'Ve Gude Memories^

Gude Mtmories ; do not Remember 'Bad things^ mean-

ing the Murders and Oppreflions of the laft

Reigns, lut keep your Memories for Gude Things^

haye (jude Memories, So that we forfeit the

Good-
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Goodnefs of our Memories and have Evil ones,

if we reraennber our Headlefs Great Men ; the

Bed Blood in England fpilt like Water upon
the Ground ; Men Murdered in cold Blood,

and hung up in fport by eleven or twelve at a

time, according as the Clock ftruck j Men
Hanged and then brought to Life again, to

extort from them a Confeffion of Paffive Obe-
dience, but it was then too late for Falfliood

and Flattery ,• And laftly, ( for I do not men-
tion the Widows, Fatherlefs, or ftarved Fa-

milies of any of thefe Men ) feveral Hundreds

now lying unregarded in Exile, and fold into

Slavery, only for endeavouring to Redeem their

loft Countrey from Slavery ,- who did an Hun-
dred times more towards this Revolution than

fome that have been made Dukes and Earls,

for nothing that I know of but coming to fee

England,

But I marvel where thele Men learn'd

their good Memory, not out of Scripture I am
fure, for there it is made the Mark of a Wicked

Memory, not to remcmher Jofeph but forget him

;

that is, a Sufferer who was the Means of their

own Deliverance ; and when they lie at Eafe

themfelves, not to he grieved for the jffliBion of

N Jofeph,
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Jofeph, which I think is not poflible, when
Men have ftudioufly forgot it, and difchargeJ

their Memory of it. Nor have they learn'd

this fort of Memory out of any good Book of

Politicks, becaufe fuch a Good Memory extin-

guirties our Happy Deliverance. For what

were we Delivered from but the Tyranny and

Oppreflions of the former Reigns, which if

they are to be forgotten as if they had not

been, then we are Delivered from nothing,

that is to fay we have no Deliverance, Look
fee, read the Prince of Orange's two Declara-

tions, Did not he come to help the Nation to

fee Juftice done for thefe things, fo that if we
mud forget thefe things, then we mufl: forget

how he came to Town, and what Bufinefs he

had here. And this very thing of ftifiing and

palliating the Violences and Injuftice of the

lace Times has given encouragement to King

'James to look Homewards, and to meditate

a Return ; and has given occafion to the Prin-

ces Abroad to look upon, him as an Injured

Prince : for if he had not done great Wrong
to this Nation firft, we have done a great deal

to him fince j and yet there is not one Inftru-

ment of his Tyranny that has Anfwered for
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it, buc have becti all Protected if not very

highly Promoted, and by the very means of a

Gude Memory. But after all it is impofli-

ble for a vaft Number of People in England

ever to attain to this Gude Memory, becaufe

they have continually evil Remembrancers to

the Contrary ; fome their broken Fortunes and

Eftates and want of Bread, fome the lofs of

their near Relations whom they dearly mifs,

fome the thoughts of their Great Father's Heads

flicking upon Poles ; and as for me, while a

certain Traveller was making his Court to

the Cardinals at ^ome^ I got fuch an Almanack
in my Bones, that I am fure I fliall never learn

this Scotch Trick of a Gude Memory ^ I will

fooner be hang'd and forget all.

I wonder therefore that Dr. Burnet fhould

fend to me in the time ot the Firft Parliament

in this Reign, when my Illegal and Barbarous

Ufage lay before them, Not to nanm Terfons.

I know the Language of rhac Day was, Do
not fmut, that is, let the OppreiTors of your

Country and of you go oft Clear, and fcape

Scotfree. I gave an Englifli Reply to that

Meilage, Let him mind His Bufinefs, I will

mind mine. His Bookfeller Mr. Chtpy^cll by

N 2 whom
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whom I had the Meffage, feemed loath to carry

him thatblunt Anfwer i Oh fays I, he has got

the Title of a Lord lately, I muft Qualify my
Anfwer ,• Let him pleafe to mind his own Bufinefs^

1 trill mind mine. But the Bidiop was mittaken

in his Man all over, for it was always in my
Nature even to a Fault to fpare every body.

Sr. ^ger Leflrange knows it, and many a Man
befides, notwMthftanding very great Provocati-

ons. And I have been fo far from rigour all

my Life, that I never fued any Man, though

I have loft feveral Scores of Pounds by it,

which I have fince known the want of. i^nd

therefore the Bidiop was out in thinking that

I wanted fuch a N/iefiTage, and as much out in

thinking that I would mind it. What did he

take me to be, one of his Cubs, whom he

could lick into his own Shape and Faflhion by a

Meflage ? I am a Slave to Truth and Right,

and therefore any bodies Meflage fupported

with Wife and Honeft Reafons would have

moved me -, but I knew at the firft fight that

neither one nor t'other belonged to that Mef-

fage.

Now the Bifhop may fee how little I regard

hrs Meflage, for I will name Perfons when I

have
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have juft Occafion, though it chance to be his

Lordfliip. But at that time I confefs 1 was fo

wrap'd up with the hopes of a Happy Reign
to come, and that the evil Inftrumenrs about

the King would at leaft at the Inftance of the

Parliament be difmiflcd, that I was got into

MepJ?iboP)etl?s Elevation, let Ziba take all the Land

to himfelf, I care neither for the purloyned

half, nor the remaining half- Let ShhneiVw^

and mend; they are not worth their Halters,

why then fhould ihe Nation be at that Ex-
pence ? Let them go to the end of the World,

why fhould we flop them ? And fo they had

gone, if Great Men from Court had not fent

to them to pray them ftay. In fbort, I was fo

intent upon the Publick Welfare, and ever in-

clined to give that the precedence, that I could

not fnatch and catch at the Advantages of a

Revolution, as others did to whom they were
not due 5 but when my Friends urged me to

mirnd my own Bufinefs, my conftant Anfwer
was, that it woyld keep cold j I have reafon

to remember it, becaufe an honeft Yonker in

my own H^tife has fince upbraided me, that my
Bufinefs has catch'd cold.
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I have taken this freedom with the Bifliop of

Salisbury, becaufe he has taken a greater latitude

with Me, and has given me out for a Mad-

man above thefe four Years. But I fpeak the

words of Truth and Sobernefi which are

always well-weighed, That I will fooner

prove him a Betrayer of England, and a Pub-

lick Enemy, than he fliall prove me a Mad-

man. It is an ugly Imputation if it be but

laid upon a Dog, becaufe of the ill Confe-

quence of it, for it amounts to the knocking

out his Brains^ but it is ftill wotie to place

it upon a Man, becaufe it makes a Fool of all

his wifeft Difcourfe, which is the end of a

Man's living here : for if they diflike any thing

he fays, they have Authority to call it Raving;

and if they chance to like it, it (hall only have

the allowance of lucid Intervals. Befides it

cffedually ruins all a Man's Preferment, be-

caufe it Unqualifies him, whereby his Pofte-

rity fuffers for it to the end of the World ; fb

that the Madman fares worfe in that Cafe than

the Mad Dog, becaufe that Imputation never

affects his Breed,

But I am not the only Perfbn who has been

fo ferv'd, the Courtiers of this Reign ferve

every
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every body fo, if they do not like tkcm. I

appeal to the Houle of Commons, whether

Sir ^eter Coryton a worthy Member of that Ho-
nourable Houfe, and fince intrufted by them
as one of their Commiflioners to fupervife all

the Publick Accounts of the Nation, which is

a Charge that requires fome Brains as well as

all Honefty, ought to fuffer under fuch an Im-

putation, and whether it be not at lead Breach

of Privilege ? And yet he loft a Confidera-

ble Government in the JVeft-Indies by being

fo reprefented to his Majefty, after the King

had promifed it him ; with which Suggefti-

on the King was fo far impofed upon, and

fo fully poflefled with it, that he pitied the

poor Gentleman: And fo l\endal had the Go-
vernment, a Man no doubt more for thefe

Courtiers turn, and not blemifhed with that

fort of Infufficicncy.

I have not Evidence for what I am now go-

ing to fay, but 1 am morally affured of it, that

the Great Wallop was thus hindred from being

made a Judg ; of whom I will fay the lefs,

becaufe his own Integrity in the worft of Times

has Eterniz'd him : And if he be not Honoured

for it in thefe Times, then they are the worft.

To
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To pafs by a Hundred more of his Sayings,

his comparing King Jamcs^s Declaration upon
the ^xYy Spoc to the Scajtfolding of haul's

Church, was fo wife, fo weighty, fo feafona-

ble and fo ufcful a Saying, that that New Taul's

when it is built (hall want new Scaffolding a-

gain, before that Saying is forgot by the wife

and honeft part of this Nation. One Mr. Ste-

phens another brave Man has been put into the

Lift, though I 2Lin ctn^inSk Matthew Hales \N^s

of another Opinion when he made him his Exe-

cutor ; but one would fooner take him to be a

Witch than a Madman, when he talkt of the

Cart being Bewitch'd. I will not mention all

the People of Quality that have been fo ufed j

They themfelves may look after their own dry

Godfathers, who have given them that Name
out of Baptifm ,• I know mine and I will ftick

to him, and though I have burnt all my Read-

ing, yet he (hall know when ever he pleafes to

put me to it, that I have an odd Remnant of
honeft Intelleduals ftill left at his Service.

It is the cunningeft Accufation in the World,

bccaufe it oftentimes proves it felf, for to treat

a Man like a Madman is enough to make him
fo 5 ButlwQuld advife them not to multiply

their
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their Madmen too faft, for the fake of a Sto-

ry that I know. There was a Fellow of M^g-

Jj/£72- College in Oxford^ who hid the misfor-

tune to be really crazed, and either was, or ac

leaft thought himfelf to be ill ufed by the other

Fellows ; and when another of the Fellows fell

Mad, he was wonderfully pleafed with it
;

and being ask'd the reafon of his Joy, Oh fays

he, we fhall be a Majority in time, and then

v;e will ufe the other Fellows as they ufed

me.

I think I fhall never finifli my intended Story

for thefe Impertinencics which continually

crofs my way ; but in fliorr, after the Grand

Jury had difmifled the Bill of Indicftment a-

gainft my Lord Skiftshury for the Oxford Plot,

the Court had not done with him fo, but in-

vented a New thing, and made the Earth

open its Mouth upon him, I mean their dirty

Abhorrers. 1 know that Great Men have fall'n

under Oftracifms in Greece^ and even Cartes

himfelf was u(ed like a Sk-cHtim in HoliinJ

;

but tho(e were Legal Banifhments and ac-

cording to the Cuflom of the Country, where-

as that Earl's 11 1 age was never known to any

O Civi-
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Civilized part of the World. For having his

Papers plundered to find Matter againft him,

( which my Lord Anglefey^ though he was one

of the Committee of Council appointed to

overlook thofe Papers, acknowledged to Mr.
Charkton and 'me, was a very illegal Pradice

and abominable foul Play, even while he him-

fclf was employed about- jt); amongfthis Pa-

pers they found a naked Draught of an Affo-

ciarion, which as I faid before was a thing fo

much above board, that it was Ordered by

the Houfe of Lords themfelves. This Paper,

which fignified nothing when it w^as accumu-

lated with their Iriih Evidence at the Old 'Batly^

was not to be loft ; but v;as afterwards fet up

by it felF for a Countrey Quintin, to be

thrown at by all the Loyal Sparks of the Na-
tion, where they were to get Garlands for

knocking it down. For thole were the Men
whom thQ King delighted to Honour, and it

was an aflured Knighthood to the Foreman of

an Abhorrence, if not to feveral of his Fel-

lows. And if the Knights o^ BirrIami were to be

furveyed, I believe the Knights of the Addrels

and of the Abhorrence of Aflociations would

be found to be the largeft Order j but I dare

fay
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fay would havebeea the thirinefl, if they were

to have been Created Bannerets. But the rot-

ten part of the Law belonging to the Middle-

Temple who were in hafle for Preferment, the

Saunde>fcs^a,nd the Shorejls^ and I care not who,
were forward to pleafure the Court in this Mat-
ter, and began the Yelp from an Inns of Court,

which was thought Authentick in the Coun-
trey, and fo all the Curs in Englmd from the

Foreland of I\ent to St. Mtchaers Mount, fet up a

full-mouth'd Cry againfl: that Earl. I refer my
felf to the Infamous Ca:^etts of the Year 82.

Which were remarkable upon this account, that

they were often a whole Sheet, being fwoln

with Abhorrences. Now I defire any Noble
Earl in England to lay his Hand upon his Heart,

and ccnfider whether he would be content to

be fo ferv'd, and to be bniced twice a Week
with Abhorrers, in Sir Lumd Jaikins's Bear-

Garden, for the befl; part of a Twelvemonth
together, and at laft be forced wi:h downright

worrying to Ileal out of England and go and die

in a Ditch ?

After this no Man could call his Countrey

his own, for the Character of my Lord Shaftf-

hury which they had endeavoured to render

O z hateful.



hateful, with the (ame eafe might have been

ftuck upon another : for the Kingdom of To-

Imd being Elcdive, ic lay in the Bread of

the Court to choofe whom they plealed

King of Poland, If when my Lord Shaftshu-

ry was forced to leave his own Houfe, and

had fecreted himlelf at Mr. Watfons^ he talk'd

with Howard of Efcreck about relieving himfelf

and his Countrey : he did amils and it was
a defect i for talk is but talk v^hen all's

d one.

Now my Lord ^ujfd was an Eye-witnefi

to this long Scene of Invafion of Rights,

and his Forefight was much earlier, witnefs a

Letter of his of an old Dare, which I fhed

Tears upon at Wohurn at fome diftance of

time after his Death j but I find that no length

of time will dry them up. I have fpoiledthe

entirenefs of that Scene of Tyranny which

my Lord lived ta lee, by frequent Digref-

fions; but ic fignifies nothing, becaufe the

Bifhops that mooted the Cafe with his Lord-

fliip, fuppofed the Religion and Rights of the

Nation to be Adually Invaded ; which Cafe

his Lordiliip wifely fliortened, by faying that

ouc
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our Religion being eftabliflied by Law was

a Civil Right, and lo the Queflion reduced

is in fliorc, Whether tbe Rights of the Na-
tion being Actually Invaded, may be De-

fended ?

And here I join Ifllie with thole two Bi-

fliops, and fb I would with a Bench of them
upon thefe two Points which I will main-

tain.

Firft, That the Rights of the Nation being

Invaded, mayte Defended.

Secondly, That no body has a Right to De»
fend them, but they whofe Rights they

are.

Firft, That the Rights of the Nation being

Invaded, may be Defended ; for otherwiie

they are No Rights ; They may be the Ef-

fects of rpecial Grace and Favour, Bounties,

Courtefies, Court-Smiles, Places at V^htthalldvi-

ring Pleafure, the Breath of the Court which
may be fuckt in again, ill-advifed Gifts which
may be recalled by A^^s of Refumption, or any
tiling but Rights. If I- cannot defend that

which-
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which is mine from him chat would take it

away, then it was not mine from the fiift.

As Mr. Sehkn ufed to fay, he that had but

Two pence was King of Two pence, and

might defend his own againPc a King of Ten-

pence. What fignifies the King's having more

Rights than I, if they be all upon the fame

Bottom? for if he Invades my Two-pence, at

the fame time he deftroys his own Ten -pence,

becaufe he breaks down that Hedge of the

Law which fccures all Mens Rights, and

then I am fure all lies in Common. Words do

but darken fo clear a Point ; for if any

thing be mine, it is mine to Ha^e and to

Hold

Secondly, That no body has a Right to

defend thefe Rights but they whofe Rights

they are. This neceffarily follows from the

Former, for Rights rauft be a Man's to H.tye

before they can be his to Hold. Befides, what

has any body elfe to do with other Mens
Rights ? It mud needs be that the Rij^hrs of

a Nation are to be Defended, for Kings and

Queens and all the Retinue of Government

were ordained by the Nation for that very

ic End

;
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End ; and if they turn upon us and Invade

our Rights, as Chancellor Forte/cue fays^ We

are Defrauded and o^er-rcached in our fir[t Men-

tion 5 for then our K^ng fhill Injure m^ which he-

fore Ive had ^n^s it ip.ts Lawful for Ko Man to

do. That's a hard Cafe^ for a King of Eng-

land had always Revenue enough to keep him-

Honeft, and had no need to take indirev5l ways

to Enflave his People ; that is to fay, to put

an end to a Government, which it was (6

much worth his while t^ keep. And there

can no Tolerable Account be given of the

Attempts made in the three lad P^eigns upon

our Liberties, but only Bigottry ;
They had

a mind to Convert their Kingdoms, and

knowing that moft Mens Souls follow their

Bodies, they took it for Granted that if they

eftablifhed an abfoluce Empire over the one,

they fhould have a full Command of the

other. And fo after a world of Arbitrary

Proceedings, the CommoQ-Prayer-Book was

lent down into Scotlatul^ where the King had

no more Right to fend it than into the Mo-
gul I's" Countrey ,• but it was under a pre-

tence of Uniformity, when there was no-

thing lefs m.eanr, for it varied from ours^ and

was
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was nearer the Original Mals-book out of

which ic was taken. No, the Defign was to

enter them of the ^ng's ^ligion, and then

they inighD have had a New Edition of their

Common Prayer-Book the next Year ; and then

the Reafon of "Uniformity holding alike in

both Kingdoms, ours ought to be like theirs.

But the old Herb-woman at Edinburgh put an

end to that Game, for hearing the Arch-Bifhop

who watch'd the Kubrick, directing him that

read the Book to read the Colled for the

Day, flie made a Grofs miftake and cried,

Tl?e 'Diewl Collick in the Wemh of thee^ and withal

threw her Cricket-ftool at his Head, which

gave a Beginning to the War of Scotland : for

when the Statefmen have reduced a Kingdom
to Tinder, the lead Spark will kindle it.

The Beft Friends that King had, and who
fpilt their Blood for him, cannot deny but

he had fet his Heart upon a Laudean Religi-

on and an EngUfh Patriarchate, which we
all know would nave ended in Latin, and

have been ftill Ecclefu Anglicana as it was in

all Ages. I mull needs be very Impartial in

relating thefe things, for I was a great Neu-

tral in thofe Days. I cannot fay I was fo in

^ the
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game played here, and heard of the Counter-

part which was at the Tyren^m Treaty and in

the Polifli Memorial ,• and I have viewed the

very Mafs-houfe where the LafI: opened Shop,

and wanted Cuftomers.

Now we ought to be iomewhat the wifer for

our Dear bought Experience, and never to fuf-

fer a Prince Popiflily inclined to be admitted

to the Government more ; for they have a

ftanding Pretence of Religion and Confcience

to Enflave the Nation, and to do it for our

own Good, to fave our Souls ,• and fo all our

Temporals fliall go to wreck in ordine ad Spiri-

ttialia : whereas whenever a Priiice is known to

be of our own Religion, or of a Travelling Re-

ligion which will comply WMth our's, then he

has no Church Pretence of Ipoiling the Go-
vernment, he cannot be Arbitrary if he would,

becaufe he has no Excufe left ; he muft. Tyran-

nize for Tyranny's fake, and that being open

wmU never go far nor lad long. Nor will any

wife Proteftant Prince venture upon fuch a

Hazardous thing, for if he fliould mifcarry in

k, he will not have fo much as a Bull from

^o)uc to Blefs himfelf wichalL And if any

P" future:
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future Prince fhould arife, who fliould think

that to be Prerogative which thofe former

Kings pra6lifed, and thereupon form a Refo-

lution that the Crown of Enojand fhall not be

the worle for his wearing, I fhall humbly of-

fer him my Advice before- hand, not to think

of Their Crown ; for it was no wearing

Crown, it was fo ftuffc with Prerogative that

it was top-heavy, and it vifibly hurt two of

the Heads that wore it ,• I know not nor I care

not who eafed the Middlenofl: of that Burden.

But our Prefent King came on purpofe. as ap-

pears by his Two Declarations, to difcharge

the Crown of all Arbirrarintfs, and to reduce

it to the Standard : So that if our Parliaments

do not purfue the Ends of thofe Declarations

which are Annexed to the Crown, and are

the Foundation of this Government, they be-

tray the Nation, and are Woife to us than

the Penfioner Parliament was.

it-Z/jy, The fecond Thing which I pro-

pounded, was to ConfiJer the Point of De-

fending our Rights with Reference to this

^^eVo'iition, In which I ihiW carefully Di-

ftinouilTi betwixt the Englifh Right of

Self-
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Self-Defence^ and the welcome Afliftance of

the Prince of Orange^ which came like a Hand
OIK of the Clouds to Help us.

Firft I fay, That if the People of EyigUni

have not a Right to Defend their Liberties

and Properties againft Tyranny, they have

neither Liberties nor Properties.

. idly^ When this Nation falls under Tyran-

ny, they muft be Delivered either by Mracle

or Means ; Not by Miracle ( as a Great Man
very Truly faid,) and therefore we muft ufe

the Means.

^dly, If we have not a Power within our

fclves to Preferve our (elves, then (as Mr.
Manwood faid in Queen Eli:^^beth's Time in

Parliament) The ^ealm is no ^alm^ but we
depend upon fome body from Abroad.

j^thly, I (ay, That neither the Duke of Ha-
noVery nor any other Foreign Prince who is

Related to the Royal Family, is Guarantee to

the Coronation Oath and the Oath of Alle-

P 2 giance,
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glance, which are the Terms of this Govera-

men:.

')thl)\ That if the Prince of Omire had noc

come in by the Solliciration and Confent of

the Englifh People, it had been a Proper

liiVcifion,

6thly, The Original Right, which the Peo-

ple of England have to Defend themfelves,

enables them to Call for Affiftance when-
ever they are be-fet and cannot help them-

felves, and to Pray in Aid : And here this

Happy K evolution Centers. For it would
be a ftrange Thing to me, That any Perfon

w^ho only looks over the Hedge, fliould have

more Right to Defend a Man's Freehold,

than the Owner himfelf, who is upon the pre-

mifes.

And thus I have done wath the Maxim a-

bout Vefemej and come at lafl: to our Au-
thor's Touchftone of Maxims, which is,

Thu all which tend to the ineVitable DeJiruBion

of 'Cities and Societies y as indiffeafahie Alkgianct

does
J



does, are Fal/e Maxims. But what then is be-

come of their Darling Maxim with which their

Churches ufed to Ecchoe in the Exclufion-

Time, Fiat Jnftitia^ pehat Muyidm ; Let' the

Duke of York have his No Right, though

the World go to wreck : For that was the

true Englifh of it. True or Falfe they haVe

no Maxims nor Principles at all, for they

are fteddy in none. For is not Fiat ^uftitia

pereat Mtindiis^ as True a Maxim in an Abdj>

cation as in an Exclufion ? It is with fbme

Aflurance that I fpeak it, becaufe I have al-

ready proved it, That Allegiance is a rigid,

obftinacej unalterable and Indcfeafibk Thing,

and that it mufl: be Diffolved by one of the

two Parties themfelves ; but is Impoffible to

be Diffolved by any Third Perfon.

I had but Two Maxims in the World in

reference to State-matters,- the one was that

Honefty is the 'Bejl folicyy and the other was

that Allegiance is Indcfeajihle ; and he is a go-

ing to take away my lafl: Maxim from me,

which I will not part w'ith, becaufe I have

Sworn it to King Willtajfi and Queen Mary,
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I (aid I would not part with my Indlffefa-

hie Allegtancey but he brings a whole ^ojje up-

on tne to prove it falle, in thefc words. And

this is the Opinion in which all who haVe conjldered

this Matter^ either as Lawyers as Cafutjls do agree.

Now I fay, That All his Lawyers and Ca-

fuifts never faid a word of Truth in their

whole Lives : For All Lawyers and Cafutfts

are None ; and He having named No body,

I have Affronted No body. But whenever he

pleafes to name his Lawyers and Cafuifts, and

produce their ftrong Reafons againft my Indif-

feaftble Allegiance^ 1 will talk with them round :

In the mean time I am weary, and break off

here.

FINIS.



Books mitten by the Reverend Mr. Samuel Johnfon.

JVlian iht Apsfiate : Being a fhort Account of his Life ; the Senfe of tke Pri-

mitive Chriftians abcu: his Succeflicn, and their Behaviour towards him:
TogetlierwJthaComparifonof Popery and Paganifm.

Julixn's Arts to undermine and extirpate Chriflianity : Together with An-
fwers to ConJtafitiHS the Apofbte and Joiian.

Rem3rl<s upon Dr. SkrlocI(^s Book, intituled, The Caft of Rtftjljua of the Sh^
preaM Fetrer fitted andrteU(dy ac'cfrdiHi to the Doctrine of tht Holy Scriftkus.

Rcfledrons on theHifloryof Paflive Obedience.

A fccond five Year's Struggle againft Popery and Tyranny j being a Colledicn
of Papers publiilied by the Reverend Mr. Samuel Johnfm^ dm'mg hislaft Impri-
ibnraentof five Years and ten Days. Wherein are contained tliefc following

Trafts. fi.) A Sermon preached at C/A»7i//ji/!/-C/;jp/'^/. ^2.") The Church of
England a%hy Law eftabliflied, O-c. (3.) Godly and >\hoirom Do^irine, and
ncccflary for thefe Times. (4.) A mort Diflwafive from Popery, and from
Countenancing and Encouraging Papifls. (5 ) A Parcel of wry Reafons,

wrong Inferences, but right Obftrvator. (6.) An Oration of Mr. John Hales.

(7.) Several Reafons for the eftablifhing a ftanding Army, and the dilfolvinj

the Militia. (8.) Four Chapters, i. Oi Magiflracy. 2. Of Prerogative by
Divine Right. 3. Of Obedience. 4. Of Laws, fj.) The Grounds and Reafons

of the Laws againft Popery. ( 1 o. ) An Humble and Hearty Addrefs to all the

F.ngiifh Proteftants in King Jaws's Army. ( 1 1.) The Opinion, th.u Rcfiflance

may be ufed in cafe our Religion and Rights fhould be invaded, (i 2.)The Trial

and Examin.-tion of the New Teft of the Church of E>i£land'i Loyalty.

(13.) Refleftions upon the Inft.mce of the Church of Eniland's Loyalty.

("14.) Theabfolute Impoflibility of Tranfubftantiation demonllrated. ('50
Bifhop A/V/sy's Letter to B'lfho^ Hooper, withfomeObfervations on it. (16.) A
Letter from a Freeholder, to the refl of the Freeholders of En^Urd. Qij.) Re-
ligion founded upon a Rock. (18.) The True Mother Church.

An Argunnnt proving, That the Abrogat'on of King Jumes by the People

of England from the Regal Throqe, and the Promotion of the l^rince of Or^ngt^

one of the Royal Family, to the Throne of the Kingdom in his ftead, was ac-

.cordingto thcConflitution of the Englirti Government, i^tiA Prefcribedhy it.

In Oppofition to all the fjlfe and treacherous Hypothefes, of Ufu.pation, Con^

queft, Defcrtion, and of takingthePo\vcrsthat.(4rf upon Content.

An Eflay concerning Parliamcnti at a Certainty •, or, the Kalends of .May.
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